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Clellietambert Faces Trial
Wednesday For Murder Of
Bill Foster Here In 1913
SheriH Makes
Settleinent

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY,

Van Dme Story
itarb In Thii
brae (M News

Enro^ent At
College Shows
Slight Increara

ip Ml
Case," Title Of Account
In Serial Form

Dodiet At June Term
Of Rowan Circuit
Court la light

The June term of Rowan Circuit
Own, with the lightest docket
ever to be tried In Rowan County,
U expected to attract less attention
than the ordinary tocal coun seseloiL Both the criminal and civil
docketa are excepUonally light, aeeordlng to Circuit Clerk Joe McKlnoey.

disputed point in the trial of Frank
Eden four years ago. Eden was of which S2S317 was collected. The
Bcqtdtted. the Commonwealth fail charges on the road levy
ing by a u itle margin to connect 709.01 of which 18,267.50
lecied. Of the $1,804.88 charge In
Unt with
with Foster’s death.
the Morehead Conaoltdated School
It is recalled Urn Foster
found near the Cbesapeak and Ohio levy M.7HB8 was turned
'. The Hah
Hallway tracks in Wetn Morehead, the I
three days after be was reported nolldated ffistrict had charges of
missing. Money fim a cashed pen Slfiirf.IS of which -$lh06.35 was
sion check was not on his person. credited.
Of $17,122.86 charged to the gener
The state has cotoetided that Foe■r was killed on ihe day be was re- al levy Hr. May showed credtu of
poned missing and the body uken $UJ85$.U.
to the spot where It was found In
an automobile or truck.
Lanhen is in the Winchester
}ail for safe-keeping, being finable
^t<> execute bondr Because he has
rot given ball, hie aiiorney’s will
probAljr ask for an Immediate
ttlal. The case Is i
n the docket
. for am thtad day.

Bgag

2 Flk In Elliott
For Office 01
Conaty Jodge
Bln. Laii^ey Alkine And
Harold Adkins Are Candidalea In Ai^ust
Mrs. Langley Atkins, present
Judge of Elliott County, arid Har
old Adkins, who was defeated last
i filed for the Democratic
mlnatlon for judge for the unexplr
Mrs. Atkins was appointet
Governor Chandler.-^tieg oi
commeDdalion from the Elliott
irlng the death of her husband,
who was the only Republlcao
0 be elected to this office In that
county. The ap
the office until January 1, and Mie
eeking the fuU unexpired
D of her husband.
Mr .Adkiits was the Incumbent
judge andd tJtBe D
for the office last year. Ordinarily
the nomination on the Democretlc
ticket la equal to election for any of
flee In EllloM County, but In every
section of the county there was a
large number of crossed ballots, auf
llciem to elect Langley Atkina.
The two men are no relation and
Mrs. Atkins Is not related to Har
old Adkins.

Student Rostered Than
At First Term In 1937

HOda Woman
Dio FoDowing
Motor Accident

The enrollment at the Morehead
Slate Teachers College stood at
604 Tuesday afternoon, an Increase
of 1 over last year when the total
registration was 603 for the first
BUmmer term. A few more are ex
pected to enroll before the expira
Car Of Herbert Elam
tlon date.
UnavoidaUy Hiu
OffldaLs at the InsUUiilon were
Mrs. Lo^m Fanain, 64
well
with tlie summer
school en.Jiraciu a* It Is the first
Injuries sustained when she
Increase (hat has been shown in run
by an automobile Friday
four years,
lused the death of klrs Logan
Two new members have been | Faiinnln, 04. of.Hilda.'
Mrs. Fannlii wa? struck by
ir <lr.>en by Herbert Elam of
course has been popular with the Morehead. According to i.v«) eyestudent body since It was sUrted U,l. rt-ooj the accident ,,.n„
was'unavoldand the new Instructors became able, as Mrs. (-'annin was crossing
necessary.
Che road, and would have been
Professor Rader, who taught mis.Hed'hy the car If she had
ere from mldewmeater. darning become frightened and darted dlrfrom the University of Kentucky
will serve as an Instructor in the
B c arintd the ditch In an efdepanfnem of history In the place
to avoid: striking the Hilda
aj Prof Earl King Senff who Is on woman.
a leave of absence. Prof Senff has
The accident occurred about 200
left tg attend the UniveisMy of
CallfoRila.
t Allle Young Highway. .

No Contract Has B
let, However For
North Fork Road

NUMBER TWENtY-FXJUR

Ordinance Passed By Morehead Council
Limilinfi Number Of Liquor Stores In
City For Next Year To Five Establishijients
No AcUon Taken 6u
^sed Annexation Oii
West Morehead

The number of retail lidUgr pCor^
in Morehead will be limitedto five,
effective July 1, an ordinance
inance passpi
I ed hy a -1-0 vote liy the City. Coirc'i
In regular sessKmTuesday,j stlpul-

iny Mor<
To Go To Lexington
For Opening Speech
One of the largest crowds to
rer hear a pollitral address In
Kentucky are expected for the Bark
ley opening. At least a thousand
visitors from lx>uisville have an
nounced their Inu-mlon to make
trip.
elegatlons from Elllmt, Menifee.
Carter, Fleming. Bath and Morgan
Counties have been formed
111 attend the rally,
Ben KesBlnger, Payet
chairman for Barkley, will be 1
charge of the rally, which
preceded by and music. He wlD
Introduce Shacklefottl Miller of
Louisville, stale campaign manager
for Barkley. Mr. Miller will be In
charge of (he meeting.
John Young Browo, Lexington,

The ordinance u as adopted aWr
I there had been reporta that a*namIber of liquer dUpensariee p^Ldsed '
I to move into the City after July 6
the sale of whiskey In the mhat
sections lakes effect. The-Nwa’
started the drive seeking to hgva
(he number of stdreo limited, seteral weeks ago, with repeated editor
lal tommeni asking the council tO'
take action in the matter. , «
'Mayor Warren C. Uppin
a
written opinion from the offloe of
Mtoimey General statlpg that
:ity had the right to limit <t^
number of stores if they so <Mslr^
as this is not fn aonfllct pBhi 'the
State statute."
'

judge as to who shall s_________
am. However, the dislxflMtoQ at
Tuesday’s, meeting Indlcatep that
the council will aUow the present
five stores retail licenses if th^
desire them. If one of the sum
in operation does not want a
'sented by Mr. Miller and wUI
license for the next fiscal year: the ‘
turn Introduce Senator Barkley.
Majority Leader Barkley’s council haa the right u Ikst^e-a’
i. but a check of address Is scheduled
achi
to start prompt license to another appUcaot
the records sitow that we do
Councilmen Woody Hlntori^ ttev*
ly at 2 o’clock.
have as man* balloUng days now
It was announced that 250 per
there were back In that time. ms will be sealed on the speak
Bond Issues. 'Bchool elections and ers’ stand. This group will include law. E. D. Patun was not pjAent
the meeting and Austin R^ldto
special elections were much more couniy chairman, other campaign
numerous'tberi ttan
officials and friends of the' Senator
The meeUng room wga packed
'The campaign will be culminated
with
residents from West Mordheari
interest of the^ pobllc to balloting with the Democratic primary sched
who have an interest In the propos
the records diselow that In tile uled (or August 6.
ed incerpomion of that iectlqn inJanuary, ia24:gpi!ciBl alecUoa when
the city IlmlU. Two petitloos.
Fred U- Vlmta tint wept to Conwere placed before the council, theflret
®
PW»te
gainst IL Three who are Oi
tlon nearly VfM btltoU wm can.
inoorporatlon have emp_
This ia attributed partly, however,
Carnival Opens Week's En- torney James C. Clay tol handle
their case and he a
much Btrenjrir fight to elect Dr.
gagemeat In1 Morehead
M
council Tuesday with ithefo
parks this ytar than th^ did for
Monday, Jui e27
petition.
• ,
8. Tamil, die G. O. P. re
In 1924.
The F. H. Bee Shows, ‘‘Ken
In that special election Fred M. tucky’s Own Carnival,” will be In
Vinson received 299 votes
Morehead for a return e
Yaien 183 vdtes, a majority for for the week beginning Monday,
Vinson of il5. One
June 27. ‘The show
feature about (hat election was that FIcming.sburg the week beginning
cast In Hsldeman. Monday, June 20.
explanation on the
The Bee Shows have already
I. It might have been been In Morehead one weqk this
little imeren
On Page Five)

Voting Strength Of
County Is Doubled
ThVt the votiBg population of
Hcnmn County has incteaaed bj’
mere ihan two thousand durlag the
last ten yeara lx shown by a nrvey
of ballots caal at that time as com
pared with the last county etoetlon.
Approxlmalrty 2,960 people went to
Oe polls In <(he county atoedio of
1335 as OQsapared with Mtorip five
thout^ Usi year.
.Ptoasnt (tity talk Is Ihm wc Iwve

Delegation
To Attend
Barktey Ratty 1»

tads hem ttooe by the
The Tact that the riMbteBrnwya
will be secured does « aean -that
the read will be conutToried, Thin
Is mb' one of the flriA soeps toward
New Heuore Pfareea Morebuilding the road. Folhrwlrrg UUk It
lutod Office Umder Qrfl
Is (leceasary to let a omtruct and
} then actual cDnaractlein canService 'Rc«laAnu
'begln until work orders hove
Fourteen
been Issued.
in first, second and third does of
The Fiscal Coun allowed the
fices in the United Bates were plac
United States Foreat Service the
ed ander civil eervtoe. Tuesday as
rlghtof-way along hoenty property
the Senate passed the Rgmspcck
for the construction.of a telephone
blll by a vote of 57-T7, despite fili
line from the imenwtton of J. T
buster ottempu by Senator
Evens farm down Tripleu Cheek.
Kflhir. Tennessee. Previously the
A report of the budget commis
House had passed the bill, which
sion of the court, which set out that
;hefl been agreed on by a majority
itw county had $854.12 pn hand was vote In conference, ISOfll.
accepted, the money being voted to
Ilorehead cone# under thp new Conamtui^rs Office
J*y incidental expenses.
ruling. The postmaster here will To Open
1
be appointed (or an "Indefinite
TTte Rowad County Tax Com
time”, from the three highest eteA Same Level
glbJc- The new bUI-places postman- missioners office will be open each
era under practically the s^ine weA day fn^ July 1. to October
whole assessmem eff «ity nlhs as postoffice iclerks are ----- 1. In accordajice with Kentuck;
Smnzie 4(H2Bjl2, Commissioner J
property for taxes next year -will under.
be about the same as tUa y«ec. ac AKhough the meonire requires A. Lewis annWnced today. The ofcording to members of the Board the President's signature before It Doe Is open at this time for the pur
pose. of laktng aaaemmenu.
Equalization who have been
ling at the corthouae. The local
sritiZLUd
Board la composed of Ottc Carr, approval on the hilt since be haa Important ihit property is listed
Oawr 100 Front Rowan
W. H. Rice and Harlan Powers. already stated to the press that "it during this ilkie. If not given in at
this lime h is inecessary to list with
Coanty Expected To Make Values have been raised ta some was a step forward and would
: but Offset by a decrease In move The postal orgunizatlon from the Suie Deparanem at an add!
Lexin^nTrip
the '’Bpolls system."
«hen.
tlonal cost of U cents.
The jmoiorcade from
Bowaa
couniy for the Barkley rally ai
Lexin^n will leave here Saturday
momlrg at 6 o’clock. J. T. Kedwln'e
campaign manager announced to
day. The local delegation 'will mew
with that of Montgomery and other
easteni Kentucky counties at Mt
Sterilog and will proceed thence
ih Lezlngion, emerlijg In a motor
cade that may extend for several
miles.
! Blue and the Grev
loved Dr, Jee Jamison, who will .they fbughi 'for a cause which
Mr. Badwlne has asked that ail
I the baltlefifld of C«- be 91 years old on JJuly 27. Duringjthey ___________
............ ,___
local ears which do not have
n June-23 the Clvl! War -Uncle Joe"' as 'he 'Is
Dr. Jamlsdn and Mr. PatuCn
load to cgme to the courthouse for
(o July C. exactly 75 years after the
tely (91 led-by those who will leave herdon the George Washpassengers who may not have trans historic struggle ,tha: was the turn
kr.aw him bet’., fought on the side ;ington on Juie 27. and will vlsjt
prutlon. Peroans desiring lo make
ing-point In the War between the ofthe Blue.
Washington, b. C. and other points
the trip who do net have means of States, was fou^t.
Only one veteran of the War be of hUtoricBl iiitereat on their way.
There wUl be ao drawn bayooeta tween the Stales eurvives la this Uncle Joe U lasting up now so that
Redwine or W. E. Crutcher.
this lime; no thunder of cannon; coanty. The last surviving Con- he will be Ini good <
no blood abed These will be re fednale soldier in this county was make the joumy .
r«Rl Meeting
Last year tl^ 120th Regiment of
placed with hand-shakes and Uocle Math McClurg, who tfied
Opene June 19
friendship, as Confederate and In Jamiary 1S37, at the age of S3 the Ohlo.Voltmiear Infantry, com
posed during jhe war of 1405 men
Union veterans gather as the hon yeara.
An old-fashioned tent meeUng ored guesu of the United Sutea
held Its annual reunloa Three
Dri Jai^fon will have
will be held at the Pllgram Holi of America; battle^ries will be re guest and attendant on the trip men were all [hat were left of the
ness Church from June. 19 to July 3, placed with many a tear falling E. D. Patum, a friend of many rapidly thinning ranks. They
Wll”
..... 1 *
.
according to Pastor Charles L. from the eye.A of veterans who are
! of- Ashland.
Oden, who will be In charge of nearing the century mark, as they the total expenses for both
the sarvlces. The Pllgram Holi gather on this Mcred marii, aa they will provide housing and food durness Church Is located la the Young the battle of IdeaU was contested
AddlUoa hack of the Mayflower hi 1883.
Incle Joe told of tha anticipated
At Gottysbtirg this year there
As Abraham Lincoln said in bis trip, long a dream of his, he Mid
men from that re^famed Gettysburg speech: ‘This with a flash of pride: “And the
-Icker died tills yegr.
la hallowed (pound"
United States ia giving the solder Across the hUtorie baiUeflelds of
Marie Holmes, singer will assist ' From Rowan county there will In the gray just as much as the eitysburg i
with the nwetlog.
JConUnui
go but one veteran. He Is our be one la blue ..... I am glad, lor

the Secretary of Stan.
Neither Joe a Batea, Iiemocts
of Greenup, the auccecsful nominee
In the June 4 special elecilbn
Dr.
James Cecil Sparlm, the R:ElUott county aulhorlUes nU mdny that they had uncovered im publlcan nominee, have filed. Two
motive for the murder of BBSsell weeks remain until the deadUne
Whitt,
allegedly, shot to death for filing, but it is held os a o
Mrs. Rosa
sa tWilson(I last Wednes- Uinty that Hr. Bsiee will he
candidate for the full term.
n examining trial Friday, ; The filed Democrat candidates
■rs. Wilson did not take the stand for the full term are H. B. FiankThomas Burchea and Mont
In her defense. The court placed
Imr bond at $10,000, one of the Walker, all of Ashland and State
heaviest ball bonds to be fixed In Senator H. Stanly Bktke of ‘Car
lisle,
Dr. Smlthfield Keffer
county court there for many ypju-s
She was remanded to the Winches Grayson has field on the Republiter jail for sa/e-keeping after fall- m ticket.
Mr. Bates will prohebly hare the
tug to execute the bond.
■Whitt Is survived by hla wife, moral support of Fred Vlneonin his
and admittedly holds the in
Druaella Wilson Whitt and Gw
children. Esina Mayse of Sandy side crack on the Oemocnulc
Hedk; Bernice Wright of Ports InaUon.
mouth, 0.; Mrs. Opal Thomsbeny
of Wyatt, Ky.; and John BemvUe
Wbttl at home, and a brother Char
ley Whitl of Portsmouth, 0.
Funeral rites were conducted by
Rev. Crabtree of Portamoulh. O.
liiMgdl Whin, 55, Alfa
ly Shot To Death
VyHlra. Roaa WUaoa

Court Asks
Right-Of-Way

Morehead Has One More

The Rowan County Fiscal Court,
1 Besstan Tuesday afternoon. pa-^«
d a motion to take ell ne;e-iur>'
nd legal stepe U> set^re a right-ofway lOr the pmponod road on the
North Fork of Triplett. The
jortty of the right-of-ways have a»r«*<ty been secured, but several
land owners have refused to gtve
ihrir consent to go through their
prtpeny.
OrOees tkikr So^
The North Pork Road has been
C. O. F. NraRbwIni
tor many years a questloa that has
Four Denoento and one HrpdbB- sriaen afith each aute eilBCtlBB.
on bava OI«|jqr ite Elghtli LU-

Five Filo For Port
Aa(h>] igressm
Fnm Diftricl

No Motive Gnren
IhmBnh

'JZ

years and apparently have a
during the last three months. In
keeping with -this new form
CoUectioiu Are Good Dor. crime wave the Rowan County
News will bring to Us readers In
ing Last Year; 817,000
Installment
form "Tl.e Kidnap
la General Fond
Murder Case."
The final seiilemeni of Sheriff
Interestingly written by
Mon May for taxes showing total Van Dine, recognised as the forecollections of approximately $U,writer, this story hits
000 was accepted by the Rowan high In the Newa'presentation of
County Fiscal tkiuri Tuesday.
outstanding fiction^
The reiion dLvcIu.setl that Rowan
The first instdllmeni'eppears In
Countlans had paid their taxes bet
ihl.s week's Issue of the News.
ter thU year than at any time in the
reeding; this
gripping
thi
past.
every chapter Is
Mr. May reponcil charges of *2B, mystery' story
day’s recreation In itself.
-J70.W In the common school levy

more attention from the public than
all the rest of the docket combined
ia that against Clellle Lambert for
the alleged slaying of BUI Fosur,
Spanlsh-Amertcan War Veteran.
The Commonwealth will prebklUy
have to prove that Foster met his

y A Set
er In Rotean County
THURSDAY, JUNE 10, ,1938'

Vowan Delegatioa
BrrBarldeyWai
Jmn Motorcade

Joe Jamison Will Clasp Hand Of
Only Surviving Buddy On
Historic Gettysburg Battlefield

Bee Shows Win
'RetaniTo City

.tT‘-

Forert Service

Build. 115 Mae. i,,r

The Police Department and the
Parent-Teachers organization will
sponsor the show in Morehead.
The American Legion Post
sponsor the week’s performance
Flemingsburg.
..
Paekhoree Library
Eniertaine Many Gueafa
le Library entertained
ts at a book shower given
• 8th. Each guest brought
nice book. Games were, played and
refreshmenta served. Music was
furnished by Mr., and Mrs. Ottls
Fugate and two sons Carl and Cal
vin. TKe-faearfifld trio made up of
Oleta Fugate, Juanltian Crager
and Blandlnla Mynltler sang. A
good time was reported by every
one. Among the guests Was the lib
rary sponsor Roy Cometle.
The library is buying, children
books this week with money donat
ed by Mrs. Gertrude Snyder.
130 more books have been donat
ed this week by the Moody Bible
institute of Chicago.

Of Roads In Area

Total Of New Ronds
Constructed Now ' *:
Totals 350 Miles
U. S- Forest Service oi
National Forest nre r
announced at he {;For^t
[;For^t
Supervisor’s office In WlntiMstlr.
The comple(e road.syste* of thg
National Forest. located
wventeen counties contains 659 Mies.
Of this total, all but 120 t&lles of
road are now existing. 23lJ miles
have been rough graded. 2|i finish
grade, 170 ,have received iheifirst
course of crushed limb' sianh| and
US miles are ready for^naihten-

roads It has been necessaiTko erect .
seven permanent bridges, four
temporary biidge.«. and elgh^.^rmanent bridges are now unler'con
struction.
. i i
In Ihe location and consfruetion
of roads, several points ar* taken
into consideration. The rqada! are
a year It located so as to harmonlze.iriUi the
surroundings hy conforming ,fo the
existing lopogrphy and avoiding
long strafght stretches. 'The roads
Project
water c
Pl^ ‘^Open Botue
exercised to preserve trd^ under
The Rowan County House-Keep brush, beaujiful rock fo&ations
ing Aid Project, directed by
and the natural beauty of ;he sucSadie Fielding, will hold open
house Friday and Saturday June
The purposes Whlnd" this pro
17 and 18 at the headquarters.on gram, of road building are: make
Trumbo Avenue. Visitors are Invit possible the iransportaUon^f inen
ed to call on these days.
and supplies necessary fdri flreThis unit, consistin'; of 19 women flghting, general admlnbtiiUve
who work 112 houu apiece each travel by fonzst workers.lmKlets
month, demonstrate modern me for timber products, and to^recrcathods of house-keeping ond .niiip- ifonal use by the publlc.
ng. They are called upon many
Most of the work being ,(k>ne dn
:lmes to go into the homes of re road construction ia by ihe CCC
lief clients or needy people and enrollees in the six compe on Cun- cere for the people who are ill.
-land National Forest. Ifbe bel- '
The _
.
:lt;g prlndpall/ pre» of the labor now emj^ad la
ducts from relief offleea. cook their fumiahed by workers tom faber
own vneals twice a week.

Th4 cash fann Inooibe for this suffered bad general health and all CARS
year, Including about'one billion dol had decayed teeth.
For years, ever since motor ve
Ian In Federal benefits and sifbon the hl^Lactic add, which develops a hicles began to
sldes.i Is expected to be not more germ that atucks the roots of the ways, engin
than ? 1-2 blUion dollars, bb against teeth, is responsible not only for that their < _ was all wrong.
MOBKEAD, Bowbb County, KENTlTCi^.
8 1-2 billions last year. The cotton dental Ills but for many cai
The engine ought to be back over
PubUshod Ev«t Tbuiwtay At
dtaalten is particularly serious, for heart, kidney and Joint diseases. iheMIfer axle. Iwhere its welght
Ihxmd u S«DDd Oa* Matter at Ae Portoffioe ot
the world markets already have a
^TEAM ................... motive power would add tractive fmwer to 'the
MORBHBAD. KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1. 1818.
™rplns of to million bales carried
rear wheels, andllt could be gea{^
Thtrty-six years ago. on June 15, direct to the differeiUial ihsiee^f
'rom preeiouK years, to which
1902, the New York Central end having to transmit power through
n crop
people of Morehead, Rowan County and Eastern Kentucky. another 13 million bales.
a long drlveshafl.
iuffi YEAR-------........................................................................................
^ There are 200 million bushels of rated their famous fast trains beAmerican automobile makers'
Next week: "The Gravy Train Still Runs."
have experimented with beaMOwheat in storage from last year, and iww New York and Chicago,
"Twentieth Century Limited"
glne cars, buV none has beenfroTM. saAt.-.- />_____ - ■ '*
»"“'her 260 miladway
Limited."
The
The Ughtett Court Dmimit
, • ilkm euiplus bushels thla year,
duced commercially. Now tiwEurb
cm- and clear-thinking dtlaena of Rowan Gouniy will take Just W, the new corn crop scans to twenty-fourr schedule of both trains pean car ImllderA VemterC^ of
4B Suhacriptiona MHat B« Paid In
pride in our community If they will study the docket at the June term 'mar
irket next Pall. It will find a 960 miles on the Central and 906 Sweden and Mathis of Frafie; an
carryover surplus of SOO millions miles In the Penney, was the fast- nounce that they are goln^ to beof Rowan Circuit Coun which convenes Monday evening.
Mt long distance time uble in the gin shortly u make aurtt a
f JTIESS ASSOCUTION
The coun docket is the lightest in many years. There appears on busbds ah<»(^ of It
America. England, Sw<
Against these surplus crops the world at that time.
It only a small number of felony cases and praedaUy all of these are
Government is authorized to make 'Since then "streamlined" trains. France to sell tor $500.
carry-overs from previous terms. Only one murder Is on the docket
;'“R«def To Caetar 7^ TWitfa IFWcft ^re Co«or’a"
0 farmers who will keep drawn by Dlesel«ngine locomo SURPLUS......... .........rtdlstrh
and that Is for an alleged slaying in 1933.
I them. In storage, and to maintain tives, have been Introduced on long
It Is a long lime since the C
?
Apparently the Chandler campaign “Board of Strategy" for Rowan
Five years ago It was not umssual for Rowan Cotutly to have u 11 prices In the fact of world compeii- runs on several western railroads. Sutes Government ha
Some eastern roads have pul on of cash and no debia to pay. E
«wnty U basing tbelr claim to recognlUon for the Govemcr’a desire murders In Ihe spare of a year. Now It is unusual for one In the tion. Bixiy cents a bushel
fast. ,streamlined irelns, using since the Civil Waf we nave been'*
. lo become United States Senator on the fact that Mon-head U the home period of a year. In fact we have not had a single murder commuted plus wheal. 60 cenu
nine tents a pound, or $46 a bale, steam for motive power. On June.16 in debt. Before tbe'Wqrld War the
of the Morehead State Teachers College Reoently the following two In Rowan County for almost thrre yeora.
cotton may be so lent by the this year, both the Twentieth Cen National Debt was down to a bil
paragraphs were published in an editorial endorsing Ciovernor ChandIt Ik a record of which we are all Jusunably proud- Not only has
tertimem. So even if their crops tury and the Broadway Limited lion and a quartek dollars. In early
r for Senator
the number of murder cases decreased, but robberies, asaauli charges do not find a cash market, the farm' will surt new streamlined trains be 1917. Today it Is close io 40 bilUona
grow
tween New York and Chicago, on a and still climbing.:
"In 1923 Morehead,did not have many of the modern
and ^he like are on Ihe decline.” It used to be that every court had
le hour schedule. With six stops on
Back in 1B3C, 102 years ago. howtonyenlences which make life pleasant. Today, Morehead
from ten to twentj- five persons before H for disturbing religious wer- mediate danger of starvation.
eogh line, that will call for speeds
the Federal
al Ji'Govfcrnmeni had
has practically all of the facilities and services that any
ship, most of wbirh occurred In the rural sections where religious
between stations of 100 miles an such a huge surpl4s in its Treasury
town can boast of considerable more than most towns of Its
logs were held. Now it Is rare that we have u similar cose on the
hour or faster.
on (not 1
size. In this short period of fifteen years we have made the
docket.
^
These new trains will be hauled
rew.Jack
following
wing Improvements: Twenty-four hour Vlectrl
Vlectrical ser
When Juilgf^. 6. Caudill mounts the Judge's stand Monday morn
by steam locomotives. Most rail
spthai all but 6
road men still pin their faith on
vice, natural gas. adequate sewage system, purest water
ing he could truthfully taty: "Cenilemen of the Jury' you will have
steam as the most economic motive'
. -y plea
supply afforded by modern science, paved streets and con
fewer invesilgailona to moke than any previous grand Jury. In the
I>ower and contend (hat on a per That was done. N^v i York Suit
hlsiory of m>- knowledge, has ever'.hud. It Is a distinct tribute to the
crete walks.
fect roadbed, with heavy enough
million doUa^, as
.........
Its share.
“While a great deal of credit is due to the civic interest
{leopic of this county that such an admirable situation exists."
r m
rails, steam engines can beat diesels and has kept that funti-inviolate for
Of our citizens, it cannot be denletl that the greater part of
SrOCKBRIOOE
We cannot give >-ou the reason for ihU marked decrease in lawless
any distance. The new Chica
than a centi^J Invested at
go-New
York
trains
are
the
chal
interest. Thl.s Incerie bf S175,00n a
,this improvement has Iwen due lo the location In our midst
ness during ihW last five years, except possibly to slate that our people
lenge of the Iron Horse to its mod year is used I for leHucailonal pur
of a five-million dollar educational Institution, operated and
are becoming Wiler educated and more civilized. At any rate this
then and now — rival.
WAR
poses.
maintained by the Commonw-callh of Kentucky. It wilt be
aituaiion exists and (he people of this county deserve
latne arul New Brumswlck are
Matn<
admitted by every thinking person in this community that
due credit.
going to jolri this year in peace
ful!^ l-elebrallng the lOOth. anniver
the thing which works for the best interest of the Mjorehead State Treachers College Is also to the best Inierestt of
"Politics and medicine do not mix, any better than all and water"' isary of what 1 used to hear old
the City of Morehead and Rowan County.”
^
declared Dr. James T. Taylor who tendered his resignation lo Govern people In Maine' rifer to as "The
Third War with Great Britian", or
The above would be amusing, If the claim were not so all In- or Chandl«r as clinical director of the Eastern State Hosplul at Lex often^r as "The Great Madawaska
clualwe. It should be remembered that at the lime the Morehead Suie ington. *
’ '
War." No blood was spilled, but
Te*chers College was established. Governor Chandler, with all due
from
Dr. Taylor's resignation was. caused by the interefenence of the thouund.s of militiamen
Maink and Massachuttes
respect to him. tras to all Inlenu and purposes a boy in knee panu. Suie with the hosplul employees In which a two percent assessi
He did not appear of Ihe political horizon of Kentucky until several
n..* o,
„ ,„u>p.mic po, marched to the border, over a 140years later. To claim that he Is re.S]>onslble for Ihe esiahllshmeni and to aitempi to elect Chandler to the Senate.
/rom Bangor to Houlton. and for
development of the Morehead State Teachers College Ik, lo say the
Later, Chandler, comihcnting on the case said r-lt looks like I
than two years were encampleast, a gross exaggeration of fact.
the hank-s of the Madawaska
might have ma<le a mistake In hiring Dr. TaylOr." The Governor,
It U always well to look at the record, to analyze (he actual facta. however did not say anything about the a.-uessmems that are being River, facing Canadian militia- on
Never before have Uaetl Care been eo cheap......
the opposite bank.
eo leant the real truth about the situation.
made at the Eastern State Hikpital.
The Ue<< Cai flele
field 'has pul iU prieee within the
' Before le "war" was ended by
Here's the' record:
The grand Jur>’ In Fayette County Circuit Court announced they ferritorli
range of every puree.
f .
torlal
concessionK on both
In 1022 the-legislature of which Troy Jennings wa a member, were making an investigation of the alleged aasesamenU of employees
and the fixing of the Inierna^■oted to establish two new uachers colleges In the Commonwealth and would attempt to fix the blame. They had been previously order iIomI Iwundnry■ line, Washington
Washii
had
appropri
riate
•d
ten
million
dol<me in Ba-siern and one In Western Kentucky. CItizms of Morehead ed by Circuit Judge King Swope lo return a report on the alleged con
and
Censral Windfield
rai.ced over one hundred thousand dollars with which to pu
dition that existed there.
Scott' to the border to take comd by Dr. F. 6. Button and his
of 60JI00 Federal troops
directly or indirectly, oiil of public
znotfier and Uter uken over by the C. W. B. M. Thla they turned
if ncMMLfumb.
«ver to die eute, which through the efforts of Judge AlUe W. Young
There are
My| grandfather, John
Cbtvln
was d^lop^ into U19 Morehead Statt Teaelren Colley.
opinion as u> .the c
StocKhrld^, a captain In the Maine
u
spending
in
the
matter
of
mllitto. was one of (hose encamped
to tbd people of Uoreheed, under the asalstance of Judge Young
ibe Madawaska front. He and
belongs the credit for the establishment and development of the Horeai agreement that It will be use the others officers received
iMod Stale Teachers College and it may be safely said without fear of
ful pollticolly. In helping the Ad lies of qusrier-secUons of
oontradlctlon, that up until 1936 Governor Chandler had not a thing
ministration to reuin Its control of menl land west of the Misali
Congress In the Fall elections.
My grandfather sold his free
to do with It.
ree““
1009
T-u.*-______ _ _ C14C AO
The funds appropriated —.which to a speculator named Briggs, who
g the ramnalgn of in.35. the Rowan County News supported
The annoum-emvnt ti.v President nisi be borrowed and added
bought up most of whal is now the
National Debt. — are apportioned site Of the city of Des Moines, Jowa.
Roosoveii that he will send a co
among the W. P. A., the P. W. A., from the mllliamen.
three speeches made in thU community he repeatedly promised that mission to London this Bummer
be would personally see to It that the "ktorohead Slate Teachers Col- study and report on the workings National Youth
TEBTM ....
. decay causes
Is malnulned on an equal fooling with the other colleges of the of the British Trade Unions Act Farm Security Administration, Por
American deniisis are the best in
with general approval here to Rico Reconstrucllon. National
State." He stated that he would build this college. Improve it and except for certain Labor leaders Emergency Council, National Re the world because the American
(2S) olSer. u chooui /rom. Will irode /or
^ve a personal guarantee that out of respect for Its builder, and as who see in this plan a possible sources Committee. Prison-Indus teeth are the worst In the world
dogi, theep, hogi, catlle, or bmjo$.“
« perpetual monument to his memory, he would never let the More- threat to the Union supremacy tries Reorganization. Federal Public and need m6re attemion than those
of other peoples. Too much sugar,
according by the Nationol Buildings and Rural Electrification not enough vlumlns, in our na
bead SUie Teachers College down. That was in 1036.
Labor Relations Act. Mr. Lewis, loans.
tional diet is the.
In 1036 Morehead received an increased appropriation of approxl- chairman of the C. 1. 0., for one,
The largest allotment goes
xsately $20,000 per year, Murray, the sister school in Western Ken does not want any changes In Amer the Works Progress Administration teeiK says Dr, Russell W. Bunting,
of the University of Michigan's
tucky received an odditlona) $40,000. giving Morehead at that time the
laws which would pul such which now has on Us payroll 2.C32,•diatlnctlon of having the lowest appropriation of any state teachers res-tralnts upon the activities of or 000 workers, who gel an average
. ^ 1
oollege. It Is true that the president of the school, striving to establish ganlzed labor as are Impos-xi in wage of $53 a month. This docs
Great Drllian.
not take care of all of the uoem------------• record for economy, in order D put himself In solid with the
The general feeling here, however ployed .however. The rfosesi estl- than fifteen pounds of candy a year
adminlstrailon. acceded to (he aggestion. Nevertheless the GovernIs that it ..
is ...................
about time ^.,..0.™
Congress tnate which can be made Is that.
or failed to keep his promise mode in 1935, just a few short months and the American people had ac-1 there were above 9 1-2 million house for every man. woman, and child.
white, block or Indian.
btlore.
cess to correct Information about holds, comprising more than 20 milDri Bunting tried an experiment
how
labor
relations
are
controlled
lion individuals, receiving ei^er In which he kept 300 children on a
'** In 1938, it was even worse, Murray the sister school, received an
In the other great democracy of work relief or direct relief in April diet contai^ng no au^r for a
appropriation of over $65,000 per year more than the &
tbe world.
|of tbia year. A little more than one- 'period of months. They maintained
Teachers College. For the two year period the Murr^ appropriation
Englaml has had a long expert- [third of the money spent for relief perfect health and showed no signs
. Kentucky.
Cottte nearly $130,000 more than that for Morehea^.
with labor organizations and'of
It'nds
provided by states of tooth decay, while another group
rest comes
regulation by government. Be- sttt communities; the
(
Some may call this equality. We have a different name for it.
allowed to eat what they pleased
sides old lau'.s providing for the out of the Federal Treasury- The
Some may call this Justice. We call It rank discrimination.
registration of Unlon.s and public total of all relief expenditures since
Incldcnully It has been well established that the preseni Chandlw accounting of their reeelpu and 1033 to the beginning of 1038 is es
campaign manager, and the president of the college agreed to the alire expenditure there are liiatutes timated at about 14 billion dollars.
Cash Pam Income Lena
in the Morehead approprUllon.
... political purposes. The Act of^
It appears to us that the present state administration Is of o^ii
1927, which followed the general
:hfoT tl
to forget Morehead. Conditions at the College have been suchstrike of 1926. declares "sympaihetpui year, that Senator Waller Crockett, was mov^ to introduce a tc" strikes illegal, prohlblu pickeiresolutleit in the Senate during the Ian regular .session, making certain Ing In support of Illegal strikes and Act. passed < triy this year, U not
tbarges. and demanding a legislative investigation. Tbe InveAligatlon ' forbids the use of union funds to providing th ! relief for farmers
which it wai
was dropped, and a liberal coat of white wash applied. ! Why7 No one

THER

jS"wiLS0N ...........

StyNews

editoh

~.j miftcm

The names of rtie members of the Chandler “Board of Strategy" t»
included In the list. It la a dangerous condition In Rowan county and
In the counties served by the Morehead State Teachers College. It la
a oondlUon that can only be remedied by the eieotlon of Alben W. Bark
ley and by conclusively carrying ihle aectton of Kentucky in general
and Rowan county In particular for the man who has the endorsement
of President Franklin
Editor’s Note: This is one of a series of edllarials deal-

BST S T,

^1

USED CAR
SAYINGS
NOW IS THE TIME

flVdCSIK

1936 Ford Tudor ---- - -. $hs.00
1936 Chemlet Muter ..... -J375.00
1934 Plymootli, 4 door Del' ■ - ■ $295.00
1935 Dodge, 4 door Del. ■ ■ - - ■ $395.00
■-U..J935Plymouth,4doortouring-$3^5.00
Ford Tudor, uew tires - - ■ - ■ OfS.OO
1932 pidsmobae Coupe
$U5.00
1937 Ply Del. 4 door totaring 10,006 piiles
1937 Dodge- 4 door touring. 14,000 miles
-i-HRMS

TRADE

DODGE

BUICK

PLY!|i6uTH

BROWN MOTOR
COMPANY
^

•»

$$$

LEARN

bldJ*

Ras been able to suggest a reason except that a political campaign was
i Union affiliation by ^verncoming and white wash was plentiful
|
kind than have ever been known
ment employees. ,
It has never bOen our policy to play, politics with a'principal,
!
There is a growing feeling in before.
result, prlcfs of farm pro
liaye never and never will endorse that policy. It is and has been, both houses of Congress that our
clear th'at for the past year or more a vicious circle of petty politics has5 own Wagner Labor Relations Act ducts as e whole have tleclined
. gives organized labor an unfair ad- bout 23 per cent in the past year,
been developing in the Morehead State Teachers
irecners College,
c^uegc. oesigned
designed
.white the prices of manufactured
solely for the purpose of perpetuating a
__ ^__^..........
^ _____
______ with commodities which the farmer
n who has in numerous,oc-|employers
rights
comparable
iflnHIm fhm
U.h fit
ouions demonstrated his Inefficlepcy to handle
the )ob
of rtt-AcIHmnt
president ' tKmem
those nt
of utnml/arro
workers. -Tha
The mnvpmAnt
movement buys have declined only 7 per cent.
ipsets the whole theory of the
amend the Wagner Act In that
There have been bickerings, back biting, petty
Act, which is' based uport
gossip, dlssatiafacUon, d
TTiose ihlhga have and other respects has been gain
parity between what
ing headway.
They have ho place in the
no right in' an <
e farmer gets and whal he has to
of $S4)OO,OO0J»9
AChmne of things, and If the head of the Institution permits them
In the meenUme, the exact situa- epend.
develop clearly he is not the man for the Job.
tIon 'in htsl country of the related
The Immediate solution, ks the
By his failure to take note of these conditions, by bis refusal to matters of unemployment and relief .Department of Agriculture sees it.
Uke action when the altuatlbn has been brought foreibly to his at- Is coming under increasing stnitiny Ms. to appropriate another 212 milIn response to a request from the:Don dollars to be distributed to
tantioB,'Governor Chandler has becmne a party to the movement that President. Congress has appropri- '-farmers to compensate for the lowliAlesrly and definitely retarding tbe growth of the Morehead State aled nearly 3 million dq^rs loi er prices their -excess production
Teachers College. By hla failure to act to remedy ^e evU he, has "pump-priming" and relleWln the will bring them. The long-run remhope that the cxpendliur«< ' "
•
e himself a party to the evil.
money will stimulate busii
...
. .
Blazoned across the aky In Rowan county are tlje namese of Ihe the extent that private InduMry ipermttted to farmers for the staple
leaders in this effort to perpetuate a czar at tbe head pt tbe Morehead will find it possible to reemploy |CommodiUes, These are cotton.
State Teachers College.
most of thoae now being supported, wheat com, tobacco and rice.

RADIO

$$$

boy which is inlerealed in making
Any jnung_______ .......................
„ big
„ money
, and
, having
‘
ying positions
a lifetime position should gel into lo one of* these
big paying
posiUons such as*
a
RA0IOGOV.
AIRCRAFT RADIO - SHIP RADIO - BROADCASTING POLICE RADIO
CO
ERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEMSION - PUBUC ADPRfiSS SYS*
TEMS - MOTION PICTURE SOUND SVSTESIS - RECORDING -i^BR
other branches
in the largell motf^ mak*
s
ING AND MERCflANDISING - -------------------------------------------ing field in ihe world.
Prepare
yduraelf now for any Ibranch in R.4DIO by getting pcrsoml teach’reparc yourself
nclual experience. Also n
mak^ raoney in your spare lime wt^« Iq.infi
Ing and actual
ng. For further and full information write'oh call in pergon.
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BERRY’S PER SON AL RA0I9
SCHOOL
Olive Hill, Keniucky
FREDK. BERRY

I"

<1.
V ■

NPi Ceunty N*w$, M«r»teoJ. g4tf««dhr____________^

Pag.tThr*m

I

ThuTMthY, JUM 16, J93g.

ceased their blooming don’t forget
to cut off their faded blossoms.
ThU is an Important cultural fact
too often overlooked by the average
gardner. The trimming should be
Bids will be accepted at the of
done as soon as the flowers fade. i
flee of the County Supertniendenl’t
Mouyw»ooa» newtsk
thus sending all the strength of the j
Blood Tested tHUcka
office from this date untU July 2 fession ii the Job of.
growth Into the plant Instead of PUce Your OrdettNow. il
1038. at twelve o'clock noon, fot director.;
dissipating It in the formation of
the
:ie following described bus routes;
routes:
pi^ng^f i„ the new field U Dave seed pods. Olve the plants plenty
____________
_ be
kn awarded^tor
..luanloH rnr a
> I
Contracts
|Wia
speaks and teaches of water at ihlsjtlme. too. to Invigor
wo year period. Bids to be made L^„^J^^y^,^h,.ee dialects and who has ate .ihern after tlielr blooming
on a oasis
basis oi
of imis
nine months
lun...... per year|i>«.n nean
heard on, the airways
'
period.
^
i.j by
V... a. fifty
Kt...
stireen
screen in intltailon
inmauoii of
m Ji
small JacolJean desk and drew r L iheen soon after throe this morning. and- to be accompanied
MTM insiminiKi*
MlM Isabfl A. Knni-.
^
his lliilc black- Icather-bounii no.. - I heard him enter hi.s bedroom and dolUr deposit in cash or certified | ner, Prod
rrau Allen.
aiivu. Waller Wliichell,
T)isti-k-i Attorney Markham loo
turn
on
thelights.
Then
I
heard
check.
The
■me
bidder
Diotier
agrees
aaiiKs
i
lu
Eddie
Clamor,
Rudy
Vallee,
Blhg
For
fifty
year.’
Ml” Isabel A. i
book. ••Chief." he said to Markham
ed ^hi.rl)ly at his old friend Philo -I think maybe you'd belter get the him telephoning to some one
by the rules and reguUUons of tne
the rposby,
wny, Kraay
ivraay Kat.- Snu«y the
—- EnnU has uughi continuously in
'Vance. "Do you like kidnapping.
angry
voice.
Right
after
that
I
County Board of BducaUon regard- Ski
_iunk and
person- the New York public schooU. More
’ • scores of
' other
—■■■' ••Not passionately," the detective whole story direct from Mrs. Kent- asleep
ip again."
I
operaUon of school buses. Billie.'titan twenty years ago she became
Ing, the wife of the gentleman who
FERGUSON Fl^RAL^
aSswered, his face darkening. Beats
-You say he was out last
<,f which niay be obtained
assistant director of rontlnuallon
About as
as was kidfiapped."
Weber t
.......
.
kldnaoDlngs.
About
FUNERAL DIRfkcTbUB >; '
ly iTlmw,
kidnappings. sink.
county Superschools and has worked for the ex
His
II now noticed
noticeo throe
inree other
omei i~-------- Do you know where or t^th whom. 1 ^
low us a criminal can si""
tension of vocational training. Her
AMBULANCE ^||RyiCB
,n tin a-oom. At the front window
eyebrows went up. Why?
salary
HI
t1»e
beginning,
when
she
stood
sa
solid,
slightly
corpulent
PHONB »S MORSflEAD. 1^. ,
••There's Ireon a kidnapping dur man of successful, profoaalomil my husband
J
ROUTE No. 1. HALDEMAN
I
^
a cTemral Mis- was Just thirteen years of age, was
ing'the''night. I learned about It mien. He turned and came fonvard
$300 a year, the small sum sausing
DR. N
half an hour ago, Vm on my way— a.s we entered, and Markham bowed
•■Who and where?" Vances face
to him cordially and greeted him
had now become sombre too.
by the name Kleel. He was the law.
little. She carried
could live c
"Kasper Kcntlng. Heath and a
bigger salaries for'
her flThl I
couple of his men are at the Kent yer of the Kcntlng family.
A! his side was a .-uamewhat ap- _ "Quaggy—Porter £
tale legislature,'
PHONE :jto_______
teachers ti
Ing house In 86th Street now
greffldve middle-aged man. rather).very irusihworthy t. 1 of-sufferage for]
I She never a
They're waking for me."
and
I’ve
never
objected
thin,
with
a
-serious
and
p.nchcd,
.
..
------.sciea
to
my
nu"
and
return
DUDlls
10
ihelr
i„a„„
a
rti..ioAia
comes
the
inSchool
pupils
DR. A. F._____
ELLlPiGTON
ledge
on
dIulecLs
comes
the
l"-L«otnen
and
Is
of the opinion
"Kasiier Kenilng " Vance re
expression.
Fleel
Introduced
him
band’s
gednk
out
with
him.
He
has
DRKTlSl^
homes.
peated the name several times, as
if iiying to recall some former asso to us cursorily, with a careless been m^oe less a friend of the ’ ROUTE No. 2, HALDEMANBOURSt
8:30^
wa«c of the hand, as Kenyon Kent- (antlly for several ye.ars. and he al
NICHOLHILL
..........
elation with It.
iho brother of the missing ways seems to know Jud how to
I
••Speech
PHONB^ ■
"It Is number 86 Weal 86ih St.,
Rout* to furnish transporuUonl
•■Siietch in ihe-United States Is away from many men.
the lawyer
n. Then uie
lawyei turned
tu...’ siif I handle my husband when he shows to*^U**hlgh
.....................
I_____.
_____ __________ IA
' in nine
—•*
Kidnap Attempt FaiU
IIUIC UIOIV.-..-',
- Welier,
---------'schoo'l
pupils"
on
the'in
dialects,"
said
"In
perhaps?"
-■ • of
of the
the room,■ no Inclinullon to go u liulc too far
»l SURI TO DIT AN
Markham nodded. "That's right. fly to the other side
north slue
side 01
of isicooi
Nlchol o.u
Hill -..U
and u..
all most remote mountain region;
i ririnklnn"
norm
and said In
- - business ike■’in hls-hls. well ^ drinking."
hill-billy version la spoken -----Easy to remember ”
live”’ I FUP‘1-* living mi Big *’"'0' includ^ Maine has a alight trace of the
'
-Ye.—tiiiiu-. I seem to remember voice;
■Where dtHes m
A-“'Qtfeg'O' '>'<1
jhe Haldeman
Consolidated
■nut l particularly wish lo pro
it when .vou mentioned Kentlng's
■•.lust
up
the
street,
near
Central
District.
This
route
to
be
hlll-lnt|y.
..v—
— ------------ ----------name
The domicile's an in em you gentlemen lo Mrs. Kas- Park West, at the Nottingham.
New York speaks the American
gin at the imer-secilon of the Walu'AMERK^ki*
teresting' old lanilmark. I've never lar Kenilng'’
"She paused, and drew a deep Cranston Road and go to the llalde- language in three dluletls. On^ is
seen it. however. Had a fascinatin’
We all turned to the pale, ten-; bre.iih. "Mr, Quaggy’s a fr»<iuem man Consolidated school and re the desc-and-dose variety.
The
STANDARjll UMD
reputation once. Still called the fieil woman seated at one end of a and welcomml vlsiioc here'’
other Is s|«ken by mWdle<lass
Purple Mouse."
small (laveniwrt, In the sh.idow’ of
average iieople and the thlr.1 U
•-no vou hapiHjn to know." Vanre, ROU TE No. 3 ALLIE YOUNG
"Purple house?" Markham looked the west waU. She apiK-urcil at ilrsi .•ontiimcd. -till iddn’S’lr.g the wo-,
spoke# by
the hlgljfy ----------InteUccluals.
HIGHWAY
spoxen
oy me
glance to !>c In her early thlriies man, "whoiher jllr QuaKgj’ return
'•My <|e.-tr fellow; are you entire but 1 -oon rcallxtsi tbai my gmed to the house la-t night with Mr.
ly ignoniiu of the- hl.-iory of the might be ten years out. one way ■
Keniing?"
cliv which vmi ndorn
Dl’irlcl
hi' did
Atiorney’Tbe Purple Mouse was ’’serge-im Heath broke gruffly In
not was me pidnipi reply.
bull! by Karl K. Keating back in ,0 the scene
™,o ™n on .1„. Storkoy liood [Son,horn U.ngo«o on,
1880. and he had the bricks
"Don’t you
.nd Ih. All,. VouoB IUkd“Ay.
slabs of stone palmed purple, ...
,ra.»,»rildg pupil, 10 ih. Morohoad ir.c- »
order to lUslinguLslwhis obotie from '
Consolidated School and return.
language alt of Its
all othefs in he nclghbnrhooll, and
• CaUfornla? H ha.’ — native dia
• “art
ROUTE No. I RAMF.Y—FARM
to flaunt il as a challenge lo his
_______ that; U si’tken
cl. ‘The Unguage
ERS—MOREHEAD
M"- ■• •'•)
nuumerou’ enemie.s. "With a house
Golden West Is a mixture
till bet packet
Route to furnish traiisiiorution
that color.’ he used to say. ' they
the nine American dlakels.
-..A,. .> *IJW. i,^.-pleiad
won't have any trouble finding me
> all high school pupils from
angely enough, the origin oftMt. >-lf«r aauMi^' imknitb;
But what about your Kasiiar Kent
Ramey u> Farmei-’ yml Morghead.
ts can be found In music. The .
'All firai and- second year high
,ia.- cotel
jfi -.
Ing?"
alktng dialects rontain the,
-He disap!»earetl some time b’l
Ischool pupils Iwtween Harney and
of a walla and the Latin
Fanners to he transported to the
night." Markham exp1alm-<l Impa-1
A, resemble the staccato type
Vo RHA -_
tlently. '•From hts bedroom. Open
Ktirmers School; the ihlnl
and
uslc. Most Important In the
garden plants
window, ladder, ramson note, thumb
fourth year pupils living between
is imonatlon. 1 ran name
lucked to the -»vlndow-sill No doubt,
[Ramey and Farmer* and Utose liv
itlonalliy of an actor by listen At my Farm lit Thomas Addition.
Morehead. Ky.: Now Bendy;
ing in the Farmers District and all
about It."
^
, his Intonation." '
f'abbiige Plants
'
"Details faml^ar—eh. what?”
high st'hool pupils llving-between
Pepper PUnu
mused Vance. "And I presume
I Farmers District and the MorePlowere In M'lBdow*
Tomato Pbmu
with wonts cut from a newspaper
uuuAA
._
vmi «k — head Consolidated District to be
most Btiracilva wa.v to take
. ^nd pasted on a sheet of paper!- >
Sweet Potato Plante
this morning,
; -i H>e »gbta i„„p„rt«d w the Morehead High carj of windows opeiUng onto the
rbi’wiitch wai made? Snilkln'*
H. C. BLACK
doty UP ««•nem, Sergeant.’
<• — what? Highly
Uivhtv ranvenuonal.
"I nay. Just a moment.
■ it
.~...
what did you do?
..
w
RODBURN—MORTOEAD'
ShelUa back agalnat the hou» oij
.
DR.
U. L.'WnSON
.Vance'Ml
down
on
the
sofa
bedde
it
dowr
naturally
upset
and
iroub
I
i
Bookish In fact. How did you learn
Route to fornUh to grade and either Bide of the window. Make the
.
Mrs. Kenilng. 'Td like to ask Mrs. led'und very
.aboui It?'’
much pu*il^.'■■ M «. . high school pupils as follows'
Deni^dt
shelves large enough to hold one
"EWrldge Fleel was walling at Kcntlng a few - ciuesllons'^ first, Kenting explained; "aiul Just then
go^ sized flower pot and In the ' COZV theatre bbildino
ansport
all
third
and
my office when 1 arrived this morn chief, and see the room from where I notle^ that the big side window
forth of a bracket re»embllng the
Ing. He’s the ,lawyer for the Kern her husband was taken He turn^ overlooking the lawn was open iuu.k.. j-c. high school pupils be Bhaie of an old-fashioned kitchen PHONE 140 MOrtBRBAD, KY.
Maston’ >-u...u-.
Conn.’ .....
and .Slafing family. One of the executor.’ for lo the woman. "Tell me. when did snd ih* teh Venetian blind had tween aiaeum
salttbox. A hole U borW In the top
boon lowered. I Immediately fords place and Pattys Lick
the old man's esute. Ka>i>er Kcni- you first learn of your hu-lwnd s
of the back and the bracket is sus
to the window and looked down Morehead and return,
Ing's wife luturally notified him at absence?"
pended from an Ifrn hook. Since
once at hi.t home—called him be The woman took a ilrep breath into the yard, for a sudden fear p. All high .school pupils lietween theBc little shelves' are only a few
"Early iht’ inornlre—about jilx had flashed through my mind that pattys Ljck and Rodbum to More- inches wider than the Ivlndow ledge
fore he W8’ up."
-Level-headed chap, this Fleel?" o’clock. I dimilcl say
iierhapa Kaspar had fallen out - ; head and return
thej are never in the way and uke
n th- I
you see." she addeti relueianlly, ■ 1-. All grade and high school pup; up PO
no vaiuaoie
valuable porch ..space.
i-h—ayears. Good lawyer. Me
often has had
II* ill the Rodburn sub-dlsirlct tc
■lid j.TO hap|>en — -- •-my hdsband -..............
Another interestlngj arrangeraen
an<l Influential once. Ir
' and return
i-f ’ll’ ub-L.tce?"
much to drink when He
for^po'.ied flowers Is aibrackot shelf
hit by the depressiou. i s i m tout •,
di-eping well las’ home late at night
It was^ then ROUTE No, C ELUOTTVILLE ... _ .alloped apron. Holes
with Sergeant Heath Itv.medi-’Uiy.
,v„man res,x>nded. ' I . .saw the ladder against the hooset
Route to furnish iransiloriatlon jl In the ’sltelf large enough to let
aiid he went up in tiu- house with 111 .at,'. . .. f.„-’ome unknown reu- and I was wondering about that
to all’ pupils within the Ellioilvllle « f ower pot slip through and rest
Fle-?l. I told them I'd he there a.- wn .i-.l the earlv inomlng sun vaguely, when suddenly 1 noticed
■llflBled district
and -..............
all first dh its collay. The apron is made
consoll.-u-vw
..............
.........
soon as I couid. l tirnpiiet! Off tierc. coming through the 'shuttor’ Into that horrible
and .second yejir high school pupils deep enough to hide the suspended
mv ro4.m not oniv awakened me. to the wmdow-slll. ImmckUatcly 1 from Piiitys IJck to ElUoltvIlle and floiter pot’. This simple flower box.
e way, do ; u know this bat prevemcl me'from going back j realised whav had happened
from M&.’lon Conas to Wagners Is ijuliahle for farm-house and Cape
young Kaafiar Kcntlng?
to deep Then 1 thought I hv.ar.1 a | why I had beard tho-e peculla: Store, thence to Stafford's place,
types of houses .
"SUghlly." Vance answered alv laim unfamiliar sound In my hus-, noises In his
thence to ElllollviUe and return.
Ill growing flowers ’uch as deistractly. ‘Tve run Iniu the pohnnle band’s
many servants are there
.. rooms
_______ -you
...... -n,.
-i.f/iw Tnar
see, u'A
we ,w-,-iiiiv
occupy
lium-’ should he supported as
ROUTE No. 7 YALE—MOREMUAD
here and there. O’lieclally at old adjoining rooms in the next floor— here?"
> • ol I ;^R
row. Tie them td strong
Route to furni-h traiispwiatlon
Klnkaid’s Ca.dno and at the race
"Only two-Weem, our butlrr
and it -ecmed lo me'I heaTd some
I’lugihe ’Oft twine or raffia.
tracks. Ka-’par's a gambler and one moving ’tealthlly about. There and houseman. 8iHl his wife. Ger ,j all high'ssJiool pupil’ hciwoen
pretty much ne'er do well. Always was ihe immi.’takahle sound of foot iruiic. who cooks and do^s maid the l-irklng River Bridge at Yale Yo^ can gel both ifie twine and
and Morcht-ad ConsoItdSted School raffia dyed an Incon-^lcious green
hard up. And misteii by no one.
steps arro’s the floor—that is, like service."
rilstrict to the Morehead High matic especially for ihl.’ pun»^v’Can't imagine why any one would
"They sleep where’
some OIK- walking around In soft
Si'hool and relunt. Thi:- routf lo Cdfcterla meals are jtopular with
want lo pay a ramson for him-,
"On the third floor......................
my famllv .luring Hie summer
-f-m’t really blame ilie chappie sllpiiers
"Had you. or ,v«uf hu-baiul any oberale over the U. S. Forest moiuhs and they savelme both time
-1 got up. threw a <lres-ing-gown
Tlrail
between these points, iNoto:
for being such a blighter. Old Karl
previous' warning of this event?"
K, the author of hi’ being, was a moml ....■■mi «.■«' ■» >"• >">«' ' llefnre an.’werlng the womn ■|lhe awarding of this comitict de- .imt monev. Small amounts of leftovdrs
are refieaied .in Individual
width
connect’
our
two
ro'im--.
11
■
bit queer himself. Mad more than
with troubled concern at |)pnds upon 'the Hoarti’s ability to
with
4l aaido .sufflcleni money In their glaf-s cu.sitifU cups aJid each perenough monev. and left it all to the called to my husband, hut there wa.’ | ooked
nyon Kenting.
help* himself
to the one he likes
„o ro,|,.«;o ol .ny klnO-.n.l ' j' K"’>™
J-'"
.
older” son, Kci
Kenyon K., to dole t
"l1'hink.
'hink.
my dear." he encouraged hUdgel lo care for this new rouic.i son . neips
1..
.U1.T fashion'you can ii’C
vealiao'l
that
everything
had
sud'
m
a’pet I he saw fit. I imagine
her, "that you should bo perfectly iThe Boartl reserves the vislii tO|be;i. In ll)ls 1 plece’'[of cake and
t-tject. and and all bid? for causes |up those odd
lie ha-sn’t
i.-sn’t seen fit very often or very ticnly Ixfomc quiet in the roopi. trnnk with these gentlemen."
that .vou heiiate to serve
By this lime I was iwnicky; -so 1
much."
The woman sidfied her eye’ back (fcemed sufficient hy them. Their | pie
-That may all be^very Interest pulled open the floor quickly and n Vance slowly, and after a mom- iiklon In ihl-s reg-Jid shall lie final.'ail ifrarlly to membuM of Ihe faming,'; Markham grumbletl; "but I'vt
Cut to get to 8flih Street. This may
I have recently lisletl for sale one ^ j ite be»l
prove a crucial case, and I can't thal first caught
’
icenti.v. after 1 had retired. I 1
afford to. Ignore li.” He looked Mr.’. Kenilng? "
...M....r, •'
•
- I don i Know
•» ...-o-- nt'ui'.
fornu in Rowon Cojiiity, lying
jl** More, ,’omewKai appealing at Vance.
talking anglrly jo some l...
havc
been
some
ouo
moving
a
chair
. Vance ro.-‘e llkewi.’e.and crushed
the • telephone, 1 could never disor dropping .something.
out his cigarette.
' •
head. Seventy acres of the best land, si tillable;
"Could U have been a scuffle of llngul’h any of the conver’Riion,
•‘Oh. by all means." Vance draw
And I alwavs noticed that the .next
led "I'll he delighted to toddle some kind—I mean, did It sound as day Kaspar wa* In a terrible hum
good riad. Gaa well wUhin three Ij J|.|lred feet,
along. Though I can’t even vaguely if more than one person might have or and seemed worried and agitated
Imagine why kldnapiiers ■ should een making ihe noise?’’
"i Uon'i think so. It was over about something. Twice ! tried to
aty water available without eMt-jlffep price ^
select Kaspar Kenting. Thp Kentft'nd out what the trouble was, and
Ings ura no longer a reputedly JO quickly for that.”
••When' you entered the room, asked him to explain the phone
wealthy family. By the hy. do you
calls; but each time he qg.sured m^
reasonable for this property.
‘J;
,-ere
the
lights
on?"
,
• know how much ransom was de
"Ye*." the women hastened to nothing whatever was wrong." '*
manded.
"Was there nothing else' recently
"Fifty thousand. But you 11 set answer animatedly. “That was Uie which you can recall, and which
curious thing
thing about
about it,
It, wot
Not omj
only
Cel in touch wiUi me at the ear7fest possiklfe
the note when we gel
get there. Noth curious
oyier (
might he helpful now?"
' Enk
MOH Thnr.d.y
aMM*"*"V we wRI -r"Yes. ihore was." The woman
moment as the price 1 fan make jjp; tip* farm
^peeial in tome line o£ B ituty Work. At t abont
.... -_mng.
nodded with a show of vigor.
thousand..........■ ” VanceLey
"Fifty thousand...................
........ , - . were a ghastly yellow in the “About a week ago a strange, rough
wiUbe^bedonshonnoUce.
fji'
^
poured himself a pony of hU Na-|dayl'
it.
looking man came here to see Kaspar—he looked to me like an under
h
' Vance’s eyebrows rose aUghily. world character. When the man
left the house. I h«rd him say to
Kasper In a loud tone. There are,
ways of getting things.
Ight?'
,
Van? U may prove more fascinatin' nl^t?
worun so
stat
The woman hesitated a inomenl Just a Btaiemeni—tne
II sounds,'
Bounds."
Vhe
than It
ed terrible unfriendly. Almost
De^tlte my accumulated, work, i and flaahed a glance at Kenyon
threat."
Kenting.
was glad of the Invluilon.
"Has
there
been
wiythlng
fur
"Ob. yea", ahe aal4 hurriedly. "I,
The Sergeant led us Into a stuffy
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menu to get a Job on<he rural high | muh up
the mad ai^ l«t It go
wiy ui:> to
i. either have a number of' [at that.
lt> one’s fanllly 'or lie able
j Fortunately the people of Au
voi.tioi iheni.
'' ^
! county know that' the Stale doeanT
The (i•.;Bst:-n arises
' “
I miena lo .p.n4 Ihd ™».y to b„iW
tm.v liMg :l!ls S22.O0O
going to I or improve toads. Whoi
t
how mueli ihi r-t'-l- ar*-’campaign
management
eiii'lf.elI lltIUI til.
, __
.
l'
».v
rounly If any roads are biiili? Their
t.Tho Slot. .dn.i..ui.TUloii
I
only Inieresi U to get ii many
little over ».>2.000 to expand or, I
Coiirier-.loiirnat t
votes .i> pu.tniUe.
rural h;„.,..-,.t in rtovT.: County.,i, i., pawi'n County
The iwoplu residing It the rural
This tkies iitn represent an ap
hid shape this spring
seciion.s are Ufo well acquainted
proprlailon of one yean hut
with
the facta jn the matter, how
o yeai-g .slme there waa not oSe
foreman were placed on the Job ever They know that as soon as
dollar spent on Rowan County’s during Ihe last week.
the cleiTlon Is Wer the work will
. roads last year.
It :.s iiw that the roads In How ,|>e stapi>ed. If inore money is not
With the Ciovcrnor as a ciiiidUlate ii C'mtiny i.ie in fairly hud shapn. forth-^mlng w^lch the work will
for Slate Senator ihU money was The SiJie hasn’t done any work , have to he siof^ before the e'ec
turned loose. It Is a well known on Hi.-m for two years. However. IUon' The forenon and a.sslsiani
fact ^thill a man
,, Is
, not hired
^ to work
is equally true that when :hl- I foremen will iereive almost thiii
.,.,h«rar»Hilgl,ws.v n„ hi. m.BU.
d„„,. ,h, „,„a,
,1,^. „„
hlfl ahilM.v lo work, how murh hel.rjiHM,
,,....0
,hoy will
i,..,o,.,.,ihr ol.-rilnn.
I- whether It is;.
w,.:.r,.oo„„ho, .1,1 ,lo„
„ , ,
1 heii^g ilime is t
thfow the ax-p.ryers inonij is going lo surf,
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Onn’< le* germt lOlerl vou
baby’* dslicate skin Initesd o
uuDf ordinmy beby powders, use
Msonsn Aotlssptir Powdsf. It's
deitiura/rMisspiKand rtgfusof
■na This (smoua pcFwdsr Is «
sA.-ss taeeth and ftns sss bsbf
powdsr can bs But. ■» addlUoa-'
rr nan VOUB a*mAm-pr»-

nenneri

I
I
I

' ui iiiiworihy cauHe. If the rondr
if Uig county Would lie hclpeil. ihe
■ tuailon would h»i h - so )>ad. How
-kr-r, the plan Hs In work mep
iiie on every foad in the county
.Ml ilu:i votes c;|ii >>e controlled in
piMctically' evci^- precinct.

GERM^
Witad sgalltat Us wont ilimlsii
puna aad lafKtioa It costs aa
swra taa rout drugglsi today.

'pooidcr

I

‘•'8^ condition by Feder-'
"

News Of Interest
PIcBlc Drink
“Plcnlca will soon he In full swing'
with lemonade in demand. .So If
keep a good supply of simple
syrup on hand you van make the
picnic beverage sweeicned lo uste
wllboui waiting for the sugar lo
dlsolve—a long process in coftl
water. Boll two parts sugar with
l«n waier foi -five minutes to
make simple syrup. Cool and'store
covered comainer In refrlgorator.

coloring painted >
‘ when
water drips tnim it.
iir-c. If
your house Is |iamted with a1 leuil
lulnt the stain usually
washed off with antmonia water.

Una,U4rk^^rt
ftaturt j>f4S,r„
late lo ap-''-

mu,

sunirig jMlnl that It has
hero, for a nunjl'er of years. Tli* ®"'y
in'i hiilhl any roads and It “'’“‘‘I ‘his unsightly sulning,
hack oh the Feileral go%“- l**e screens covered with a thin
t In ehougb'®‘^'“'R
varnish which has been
the fariTV diluted with an equal amount.nf
ctu^ly put In the
illnseed oil and lunx'ntlne
I To k«e|) a trim even ytlge, free
I from weeiLs or gra.-ai. alon;' your
;ualks sprinkle wiUi a strong Inine
.made with rock .salt. If gra.-- ni"Ws
Ihciween fljg.wiones |*our the liniie
|On m a thill siieam.
ca««Vd«f
Hummer Tahlrw
Tiui.’.sniv i>m-r VnTMKN'T. UlHundreds nf Ideas are at hand for
Di.lrU'l Si IkirvUt!!-, AUohol
glamorous svntmer tables. Ciil
graduates, hride.s and summer Tax Unit, flureai of liitemjl He
i>ie. venue, LouLsrllle. Ky., Date of fU-.st
KuenU are to he feted and thri
bIiouUI In- a .-iieclal tal
It'll 'publhaUuii. June ), 11138. Nouce U
table for the J Hereby given
1 oil January IN.
girl graduate youthfully sim lixiH, one iiiii.' UidlKf Coupe, Minor
|ila hut oolorful and modern. Cse|\o. ut. ly-ii.T,,
R->be<H thitlcrail ill
crisp fresh daisies for ihe flim-i
hack tctoidi lot Hit
working them Into a ilaLsy ghaln
.lien;.,, i.cwreathe the center jf the Uihle. veiiu*! Ui>»«, to-il
SeUloa MSO,
Rice. s«eri{in{ II7.7.
Choose ipy lines
CniuJ tiiaie, ^Sla^uies ,\.i,v iK-i-son
f
........... j. l.»a. utifli
colors aiul fdr place xard- have j claiming an inie^usi In .Mild pru|v
liny diplomat tle<i with njiTow] e;ij :,n..: jpp.„r |.i ihe iTfu
while HUlin nhlioii. .A lovcU lalilu veauaator In ebarge. AlnoboL Tax
for a bride Is arranged on glemnlng Unit. .»> heucnii iluiKinig, I.duLiwhile damask. A ]ialr of va.ses hold vlU«. Ky., aiul fll[r claim <ta provid,'Ing lilies of the valley flank
wl by SkmiUih 3 w. Uim«l Siates
tprle
iriedeau placed o 1 table-mirror
belul'v July
M.- Uiu proiwily
|fU
uf- according u>
Hirlci Suparviour
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* FOR 19 CONSECUTIVE YEARS THE
WINNERS |)pF THE INDIANAPOLIS 500 MILE
RACE HAVf PROTECTED THEIR LIVES WITH
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rv^estone ■ liresi waged s tnriiiing
battle for gold and glory. Never
before have tirea been called
upon to take such punishment. Never
In all the history of the motor car hat
tire safety been put to such;a gruelling
test. Yet not one tire failed.— not one
single cord loosened — because Gum<
Dipping, that famous Pirestone
patented process saturates and coats
every cotton fiber in every cord in
every ply with liquid rubber
counteracting the tire>4estroying
internal friction and ;heat that
ordinarily cause blowouts^
Why risk your life arid the lives
of i^hers on unsafe tirei^ Join the
Fi/estone SAVE A LIFE Campaign
today by equipping- your car with
Firestone Triple-Safe Tires — the only
tires made that are tafety^proved on
the tpeedways for your prptection on

? JOIN THT rmtSTON-E

..
CAMPAIGN TOD^Y/
INmrnm
■mm O...
n .Ferre ________
«f Pirmlmt_____________________________
KkW Qmb md Metgmf >asi*. —d «*s
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eWM, mi^iT 0^
It* dhmtim pf Al/md
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HtmJsj ppmAmp
mnlnr •ppr.MmmpU*
•mr. fUArnmU* >K B. C
NAmttt
OrdHNra,
'
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Womea of Orinrt
Afur June 3.
four roots, apanV/iAun of the Orftnt, w» work ment,
l.
fufaiUbad; prtvata
ing <qr more IndepemlaiM, more bath;; fngldali
range. Phone
openings In-hUKlnesa, ihe pi-ofesslonal and indutiry, and are taking
!a more aciive part In goverpmenial
I life, jiet■king official posfiioiu,
.cording to Miss Sarah S. Lyoiu.
lecutive secretary of the foreign
At Ihe age of tin. Fceddl*
t
Bartholomr-ir foun ’ himself
’'
Rollywood’s champioi inale Cinderrlli^
for he won the roloI of David Copperfield, the hoy. over 10,000 candidate*
LIST EM. GBffTLEHBN,
from all sections jet
:at ths Engliahr
Engliah,
you like a flna Amedcan Whis speaking world. <
Freddie was born in London eil
key, try Paul Jones. Ii's popular
March 28. 1024. and when sillt an
everywhere. MORBHBAD DlS- Infant woe ukon Qy hla aunt. Miss
PEa^SARY.
. .
Mylllrvnt Raiaholopiew, who reared
him nl her home In Warmimater.
Wiluhirc. England. He received all
his schooling (ron his annt. Hi*
A LINE ON
curriculum was ndt limited to th*
studies ordinarilylfound In school
HOLLYWOOD
books. He learned aoems and prose,
and at the age of isree was appear
JEANETTE MACDONALD ating in public at airateur thsatricali
I tempting to accustom herself to
In the Wilts area..
Hollywood's work scheduls after
Freddie showed ipropensitics far
her long boliday in New York . . .
In advance of his age. Although he
MICKEY ROONEY eating five
nevr become an “actorish” boy, rebowla of oatmeal during a arena
Uiiilng always the tweetneaa and
for “Love Fin* Andy Hardy" . . .
simplicity that clmracterisaa him
RAY BOLGER buying a hillside
today. h« early dsmenstrated an
home in Hollywood . . . MILIZA
singly retentivta memory. As •
KORJUS holding difficult ballet
part of his ..........
.............
. died
tchoollog
he memoriiposet for the atiU cameraman to
long passages of Shakespeare, a
and
ahoot betwaea seenia of "The Great
could repeat them lejter-porfeet
Walts" . . . FLORENCE RICE
months afterwardi wilh-uit "pen
changing her personality for her
ning," He memnrited whole chap
role in “Fast Cmpany" . .. MAU
ters ( f Dickens' works, and recited
REEN O'SULUVAN eelobrating
them in public.
^
her birthday on "The Crowd Roara"
RIs success In Ms toesi boroogb
ael . . . ROBERT YOUNG-and
never turned his head. He seemed to
ALLANJONESofTonashorteamp.
have an Instinctive reiliiatlon that
ing trip in the nearby mountains
bis ultimate goal wSs still far ahead.
, , , ROBERT MONTGOMERY
RIs fume began to rpraad beyond
coaching his daughter. EUsabsth.
the limits of WiUsl.ite, and ha ap
lo the intricacies of horsemanship
peared in Uny rolta »n the London
. , . ROBERT TAYLOR training
for prlseSght scenes nt hh Kin
thnuL
Fernanda raneh ... FRANK MOR
|.;’-Uy.
GAN being Initiated into the Em
erald Bay Yacht Club . . . VIR.
GINIA BRUCE taking advanUga
of the sun by swimming at ths West,
side Tennis Oub. .
Mayer picture that waa to bo pro.
The motorcycle and eldecar which
iMd by David O. Balsniek.
Tamoi Stewart drivee in MetroFreddla’a tsilb was ma nrong,
Goldwri-.-Slsyer'e "The Shopworn
fwd Ml
hit dstermlna
dstermlnstum so graac, that
.Vn,-, I," was tho first one to U used
fia aunt decided
decided to set out dor
on the Western Front during the
Series. When
lYhen ti
they roaebad HotlyWoilil W.-.r, by General John
they war*
L------Pershing’s dispatch rider.
^t 10,01)0 boy* to all p.
i-Cof.MelCt

Girl^4f«oldai
.itfesl
it-""
.anvas

BIOGRAPHt
Freddie Bartholomc

Beware KIdnei
Germs If Tirei
Nervous, Achlni

Freddie eaaU not be dauatMl.
- idiu. and SeliLirV.
J won him
ii- i S bearing dnd Tamn tdt—and
0
"g ' within s»«ory.emtr V-n ha wa*
ry." He
batlen as a great 'dUoevery.'
...
played the Juvwf^ltle role In^
pirtore which^
twenty-six
ity-six atara
tU aad featured playsn in the principal parts, and mor*
than fifty ether Abn favorites In
the tupporting east. Re next ap
peared with GartM in "Anna Ka
renina." and then In "Profaselonal
Soldier." “LitUe Ixird Panntlero*."'
•The Devil Is a Sissy." and "Captalas Couragaous."
He la now appearihs with ttl ^
Booney in "Lo^ Jtf."
l-CoLtfetEJ

Jnsl bcfoytHarlinfftt'Mkmi
■•100 Hof To Hnndl*’’ GabU spent
o^tori ,-Of,.lion m the Kaibab Fort
fNO. U'iicre he h»nle<; wi'ld

Notice To Baijkley
Supporters I'i
■ i

I have been aaked by Mr. Redtrine 1 V help handle the
arrangemeiUM for the motorvade from \iyt(an Coiinfy to
Lexington Saturday for the opening o) the campaign of
Senator Alben W, Barkley. fTtll you pt -OMk aiitu'a# if jwn
will be going and ran lake your car"?
plan onJeafing
here Saturdtty morning at afiiNst 9 o’clof i: and wilrttop in
Ml. Sterling to join a motorcade front'. qdtern Kentucky
and will go thence to Lexington. Make i r-your oten party
for the trip, 6iil if you iriff have extra rot p plea$e adtdee at
we will probably have leveral pertont sofo loonf lo go teho
do not have trantporlalion. Ribbont fie; [ring the name of
our county will .be rfistrifinfed at the ce{ rihoute ^afnrdi^
morning or may be secured from eilht^ > Mr. Redtaine or

meN-

■ Oi.'
r. E. chvtchb) '
DONT MISS THf

F.H.BEESH(jiWS
Incorporated
• You Wpn‘t Got Stung" -• ^

FLEMIN6yBu|G
6 NIG H T S - Starting Mon||y June 20

morehe|d
WEEK, JUNE 2;^
A,k lEt merchiM. lor f-tt-E-E & TttSel.

.

Ii]___

.
■ '

-

j 1

‘

against; In number 4, S7 for and
160 against.
from the above
the people took a much greater In
terest In thU election than they did
In any oUter except the county
elections. Stock running at large
of far greater consequence to
them than tf~was to vole for a
Senator or Congre.s.,man
Governor at that time.

PRES. F. D. ROOSEVELT

william iRlttenhouse arvd tfr. Jami
son . aViII clasp. Two biUdles at
Civil Wbr days, representing
(Dial lilting remialns of UDS i......
will meat on the mostfamijus of ail
American bauleflelds, for:perhaps
the la.Hi; lime.
:
’ “ . To make this 9 government
of the people, by the people and for
the ))eople." Well might ih^ words
l>e flashecl across the hatijefleld of j
0«uy>liurg as these two men ciasp
hands with i*eAiaps a tear running
down the clean-shaven but wrink
led fai-e of each to fall on hallowed
.soil.
!
“Unrle Joe" Jamison senved four
years iQ the Civil War. The last
thlriL-eii months were In !a prison
camp all Camp l-'ord near |Tyler, in
I ^mith Oaunty, TeKas.'He was taken.
I along with 300 other Unloii n
I Bnaggy V<Jln

GARDBIT. pjji^^NT
■Bi jo- Thc^a^ AM
Kya Now Jei^i .
Cabbage Plante
Pepper Planta • J J

H. C. BLACBT ..'.

■MAWfUrPRICEYOUPAYFoiBElit’

NERVOUS V

Chad Bde« And See If YoQ Have
Any Of The Slgat

Voting Strength
h Donbled ’

AND

(Continued From Page One)
that even the election officers did
not turn out.
1021 election Hrush;

The Citizens of Kentucky
NEED >

son, howvver,
1 10 of the 12
precincts.
In another special election’held
on August 3. 1018 only IO8.people,
^ Demourau and an equ .1 humber
.uf Republicans, w<iiu>u> the i>olIs.
Half of these were election officers.
This wa» a race for naming numl
United Sta
itates Sen-

KENTUC#.
is Calling, Too! /
■* and magazines, these days, at

Senator ALBEN W.

BfrMlEY

:-l8 on the Oemurratic side aixl U
J Ileiherun 16 and Ben L Rrunei
38 for Ih4 Republicans.
I This election wgs held In thej
hey-itay rrf the World War and peo-;
pie wereii'i Interested In ming; j
their iiitefcsi at that lime wi.-i over- j

Cj„,l,.:,ndC.p .i**. pfa,ud,,o„ri..g.U,jk;,X,J I
P,nc Mou„»d, „„,b, ^
S,idg. Sa.iP.*
o» : lij.,™,And H.n,ngion Inkn.ind D,««S! j^ing^
nnd and,
nv.,,^1,.,.1 . . . & lh«n dl
,
t,-,n ,1 ,nu mnii frcgn.nd, omii Lonin.-iB, ind d^Wm.
W. i. n,n. yon, n(
Bn. v h„ ynn J,
„
d,. Bn»n, ynnll d.i.k
nf yn«
dunk □. (nr
you of Id
-.iji,
|

-J. W. klley is the "nimiliiesi' i
.living man in Rowan I'oumy HU
name -.piwarBd as a ranclidaic in
praciii,.!- every eleciion.; Riley
.won e\ V one of Ills rai-es except
in !'•■! -.|lien lie was defeated for
romiiv .'jiiorncy.
In November. 1023 an flection
Whether

Blaiito

■t,

Talk and Volte in
His interest

CM Ccamfy^bdiea haA'S'
ladien Old fUd ostr WM tiwc.

igalMf letiioi Oiem'
run at Idrga as against lU for;
roagtsteriil district 2 voted to let
them ruij at Urge the baljots be
ing 160 fi>r us against !M against;
It dUlrici
- id 3 It
a 201 for and 123

CmnOsBegtetDensome of CM Wit

« EVHKY PORf> DB LUXE
model ^'ou get safety* glass all
around^- without paying;a cent
ore. Atided protection, no extra
cost. MdHEHHEAD AUTQ SER
VICE.

SENATOR

■MUriCAm,.
Anumi Boned Oiv It WidiLlf..

Magisterial

eoerir MoBriibed Women—
They
Aum) •iw*
loat Can’t HoM —w
Op
An yon gMUiia proper oMalsband drtful
your food,
— —■*
stapf 'A poorly nourished body
Jnrt caUt bold np. And ae fpr
nm^dm feeling, that nerTqu^ta-

5.:?r

Isboiii Msa O' Wet. i Nucky

„ ______L.-d_ 0._ ..
bettbsohetelassMwicelieertotluati

? I.:_____

let was mede in tSis.
CAtnSHm1 Cos-ty-PiU RskA, soo
few high. ksctiM toout cwdve mil*
.................... . -

Mv Opi^ fiuddiap, «dl )ira M
H-«iosl
.t; -Denisl
H-msiosl Sodssy, gre«;
gre«;,<ttod.l
Beesse esid od» nsn
aiMe
k-~viaK««udt..

U■necliS^

<•

the brown
L

ij';

#

lOUISVILLE'S LARGEST kND FINi|f

J

ILUtOlII A UAATES, stAMAnWi

hSTol oppeuta. poor
illiilllliO and neivoui UUgile, bee
to

If Ypu're Pkniuiif To
I
Baud

;; 1;

I have just listed a Cassp Sitei I.

By W. 8. Lowndfa

/\NE Of (be moet Imporum Ihloge
U to keep in mind when ;you are
plennlag to build Is the amogemenl ef eloiet space. Clo»ew are
iDdlspenaatale end sboold. be tn■telled wherever required 0 »»r ae
cost of Ike
neceeslrlly scerce. clotelt Art '
tperlngly. When ptMiIWe ipch
see cloieti ibould be provtddB'

Paid PoIlUeal Advertising

the ktiehen, one wllb the leundrr.
and one tor coots, etc.. In amoeeliaa
with the belt It Is deslrtbls to bavs
a cloMt for linen, one for china and
cedar closets for tbe ttoragy of wtatar cldthing and blankeu.
yon well. ----------Her ts a sort of eauta-cQ. and
>lta contain a
objeota. many of wblob

ON PARK lake'
*

■

!: ,
V'

5 room cottage, famished 2 large bed I l|pms
dining room and kitchen, garage n itfer■ 'ii'l '
neath. fn the back is a servanb coftdge,
size 12 X12, galvanized roof, doulile li t,

J

Reasonable Price:■J.!'

E'ifs/dsat'J'irj

■

'

funcilpos. Tbc heating apparaioa
of couree, Is ■ prime neecHltr ebd
ehould be ibougbifuUy loci
leundiy la freqnemly local
eallar^ should bo eioeed. aff so as
to ft fm from dost By partition
ing off the cellar sritb llg'.it. dustproof tmrilllone a large game room
can abniellDioi be located tbora
Such a room may ba usad ‘
thllffren ------------iierage purpotas also may ba built
Into Ar wall planoad oallAi

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caupl

Inis, ms

Romm ConnlT H<Mi, Mdffivui, Kttauetir

mm

SMinute Biographic"
«l In«ha« Peofil^

EXPERIENCED PAIETEB
»-•« ...-.-vara in t>—
prominent woman U> ..................
Jwtid. ■.
T.
and that the intervening Jacket of LIBTEW, aBNTDBMBK, —IF
The nuta wtri.well liked, lod
asking her to buy and serve the
fers a nice contrast.
you like a fine; American Wbla- nuts at the next party. This 'per now theped^r (epme In fast.—Ir^e
De.dgned in sixes: 12. 14.’ 16, 18.
key, tty Paul Jdnea. It's popular sonal touch caused almost every- G< Fort Myen/fto.
20. 30. .34; 30. and 38. Site 14 retuib^
ev.;ry#he;-e, SlOREIIEAD DIS
2 1-8 yards of 35 Inch material
PENSARY.
ithe jacket and 3 1-2 yards for ...I slacks.
*1
(-■Ddled Kuts
(Enclose this
coupon-box with
ir-ncio>e
uiis out
My mother makes a useful s
your pattern order.)
of money each year l)y selling c— ,
Paper
Town
....
died English walnut meats. The
walnuts are shelled ami dipped In
■send I5 cents In coin (for Mch
a sirup of two cups of sugar t
pattern desired) together with
_
, j-.oo,
•------your
NAME. ADDRESS,
PAT one cup of wateh The mJu ...
hand cellepbanc
TERN NUMBER
iweked
TER:............
........ and SIZE.
PATRICIA DOW PATTERNS hags.
....................... Brooklyn, N. Y.
My mother wrote , each soctaUy

NOW IS A GiiiOD
TIME TO buy;!;!

CATHERINE THE r,RE<\T
She Rilled sn Empire, Married an loiberile. And Had a
___
Score 01 Lovera____________________ — ,
Catherine The Great was the uu«c leas| lill of ubiliiy, neverihelesi shp|
famous Empress that ever sat upon made ihum generat>i in the army..
the glittering throne of Russia.
She'made- ihem gfnei-als ami i»luih |
Yet her real nar**
„
_ she
noi Ruspreniters, She coiinuorocT i
Catherine.
And
she was
AM »n.e M«iorl.n> don'l [ P"'""" “"A m.,1. on. ot her lovoio '
even Ihtnk she was grcai.
.
King of Poland. He dldn'i want U. ^ ||
When she came to Russia, she Iw a'king: hui she was tired of hln' '
was a nobody—a little poverty- uoj .wanted w get rhi of him so sh
stricken German princ-css. who hr i
ynj.„ ,
oeen
rug.juiuiiu>. ^ o.n;
been reareo
reared ua ragamufnn.
She she ruined
ruined him,
him, and
and hmughi
hmughi his|
In Di.ucln
rriandleSS Bn<l
arrived in
Russia, friendless
and
gllddd
throne
back
to Russia
and I
giiueu
iiiiuiie
uac-ic
vu
i
penniless, and with only three
dres.sc8 to her name. Vet she man useti it In her bathroom
aged to marry the Grand Duke
Then Catherine the Great fell Ir ]
Peter, the heir to the throne of all love with an ugly giant, hearing .
the Russians. Out Peter didn't the name of Potemkin. Potemkin '
amount to much. He was a drivel
ing imbecile ,His face was pitted only had one eye. He had lost the!
other one in a tavern brawl.
anti ...--ICeiJ
W.,„
marked wlih
T«»M, V,,v
Although Poiemkin lived in a
sniall-pox, and he used to go to beti
with his iioots
iioot.s on. Even after he paiaie glittering with all the spi.^n ^
Ijecame Cur. he goc dmnk with his dor and riches of Asia, he weiii^
.own servants, took a.whip and Iteat | alKnii with nothing hut house -1111^
' his soldiers with his own hand-. \ per.s on his Iwre feet. HU hair w.-is
and lay on the floor, for houis ai a I imeomli«l: ami he always newled a
time, playing with wax dolls dross-! bath. He eheweil his fingei n.allb:
ed In militaiy unlfonn.
; and he ate nw onions rind irarllc.
her. and .1,.
him sin-ihe staged a revolt, klfhed phjsltal strength, and iiu mttit
h m. ..0 -h • 8
.
„f nis hand filled Caihfrit)e

iHElWfCPRlElflO PAYTORlEiNC^

NERVOUS

rriiK—caa kaao riHi ■wmk* niatiKr MS rob
TOO ol nod bo&k, rood tian mS loba.

PiBhtaB-t Coapnuod hrii> Noturo oaB

;ii.\i,r. voi I mm

,

'

'

■

‘Y know of no hlgliW expression
of svmnathy and friaulllnesa than
the clUsena of this tdwn exhibited
toward tholr un«ortHna» ujwneman.

,
'

d’/ie //r£ s/n^s'/

CLEAN

I NO WHITEN TEITB

186 acres of g€K>d farm (and, some excellent tins*
berr two miles from highway. No fanil'diii^. Two
lots in Aahland, 13lli street and Keutufky Ave

Oeyg» w«n* ne»0w wSSeb p— >
be^iP

Wtat Oteirfl dofteyew

Stripes Of All Kinds

,

HOW ARETHESE FOR GOOly^jlP?
One four-roooied eotlage ivilh oni|^)iBlfe^re of
land Bl Haldeman.
V j
One store house 42 x 60 with tliree liVyig'rooms,'
garage 28 x 40, one hulf*arrc of biiil,|^od business
ifM-ation. On gooil hi''hway, delco plailb
One store house, five living rooms ov pr sloreN^ree
acres of land, at [faldrman. *
''•v_
Five room house, smoke hnnse. dcicf'.piani, garage
in hack al Hayward
•'* One twenty acre farm, two story si:)jlfoom honse,
large ham. good tobacco Inm, go<^ wiftiii^wo hum
dred bearing fruit trees on good ron(V;;i^t^^ltz, Ky.
Forty.five acre farm, seveh miles fiki^Morefaead
on rlie Flemingsburg Highway. Goo^yapi^s place.
Three roomed house, goof! well, gooq‘n^. Twenty
iicrcs in timber. Itleal for ti mnull Imsi nessitAid farm
hoime. V

TRY CAI.OX AT OUR EKFENSI

I simple and so
a napkin Sown hU i»n»a.
,,
pa„.,m an.
It’s pracdcally
Then, for thirty-four
^ gj^i whenever a cannon was fired, wellslesigned
that. Catherine ruled one of
Although Caiherine was the rich- e«-i-. i». ;v's dr-H Sh;ni;iii on the
greatest empires on
■ esi woman ln the world, she a»e
jtes it ^ofl■|>•
full j
-r- shoulders
snouiuer.s imaai
,
.
h„
„riy
....
5ver a lami inhublied by fifty
-----' wlifi'j If -hcujd
.•ujd Ih' full. The puff I
feretu raie.s. and she called il
, .
i,ny« . ... Am«rl..i cif modest in-'
-... Ii^comlngly narisjwe<il
'•Little HJVisehold," She never
--------- ----fond.
onjiivs lifllcr 'i-ooki*d
rled again: but she wasnt
|Bhe |,a,|
had her*
ner-dinnerdinners siTVcd
served nn hy tuck-', and (he waMMm- Is snUR'
lonesome. *’or score.s, yea. pernaps plates of gold: yet if she conk ^hum ,ee-^l<» the flgilrn by dans,
-Hundretls of different lovers, .kmc- ed the
•
meat, she merely Inugh^, .-.n
f,„ c.'Uun. SI92
ed in the laillroom of her warm and and ale it just the same,
|«il: ‘.o -luiiiihig In linen, which
romantic heart. Yet she was so
! Inin-.: -. )ii such dieaullful hlues, gold
strict with her grandsons that she • AflE YOU BETWEEN 25 and
•— ^ -lO blown mne and
.....................................
violet. Also ll
made them slop siudylng botany years
of UI.A-.
age? A.
If ~v.
so. -...A
and
i.i u.
wam|wiii be verv sptart In ginRham ;or
because they asked questiw
*^esiabUshed business of yqur prinuk percart.If
it in
pwlcaiv.AS you
Jtvu make Ik
the reproducUon of planu.
own with earnings of 8.T5.00 (c print, choo'-e it gay and lively pair’
She supported her rovers in regal »4D.OO weekly, write K. M. VfffP, tern, for H'a g^ UUle dress.. {
splendor and squandered on them core The J. R. Watkln* Coli^
Pattern RIP2jls destgi^ for slxinJ
five hundred million dollars. Bvm Memphis. Tsmessce."
. 12. 14, 16, 18.;ao; and>40. size M
though some of them hadnt the
requires 3 3-8 jfai-ds of 3!i Inch mate
rrs ONLY, PAIR — RP^’RN rial, If you make li*wlih short
yijur milk twttles promptly. Yoijr sleeve-. 3 7-8 yaixls If youV .sleevce
daiiyin.in wl'l apjircriate It. RED lO to lie longi
P.nth'RX BflfM
ROSE DAIRY
Ship aliov tlfoi'c. my lassie! Hoist
yourself and jump Into this nauii• FOR RENT
-emhlc which will cnalile yon
Six i-oom house, cou lot, gardeh,
.-ze ihitough the Summer
poultry lot. On .Allle Young High
oth feet fan the dos-kvlii a«M-m
way, Edge of city limits,
Trar Friendship
ihls costamc. he .sureHmu the
W- T. C'.AKEV. or Phone 3.5.
Benjamin Franklin once said that
a man hadb.i: three friends-an old
w Ife, an old dog and money Had he
lived In the present age and known
the story I am about to tell, i
lam positive Dial the phllo.sophlcal
Quaker would have added other
names to those he listed t • -friends and it would he old neignTlie pesiilraiory system, the chief .
organs of which are the nose, the
lungs, the arterle- and the veins,
are absolutely c.ssential for exlsi^ance. and the amount of air w'hlch
an Individual . needs varies fr.im
lime to lime arrd m a great extent.
lb controlled by muscular attlvny.
For cxamplv..if we Indulge for any
length of Unn- In cxercLs’, nur »^ies reiiuire mui-e air or oxygen than
If we .ire reading u book or .ire
sleeping. The heart pumps
ro-l
blood cells into llu- tis.sucs of Ihe
lxj.Iv and the oxygen In ihe blood
i- consumed pnidlicln'g svhal s'«>
term ont-rs>- Ahloml staris to ^
return n> 'he bv‘< ‘t ''
,
i-aU“Q lbs oxygen i.'i. Iwn • xc.".'«,1 .ind when :i gets back to .-'•■i
lungs U is aml.i ftil.-.’vMth .-.xy-n
and rouirns ihrough the arterial sys
tern a bright rod. The i-esplratory j
movemL-nl.s- o:- b.-f.ilui-t. :ire nc-.
essaiy to ohiani this ^resh supr'>'|
of oxygon.
Arlllit-iol Res|)li«tion
Ai Chlddingford, England, a man
Wntly rtW »l” '-■k'
tor a mile more than four years b.'
artificial reSplration-that Is, he
wa-s'made to bfoaih by other m -ans
Ilian normal. In in:n; he found it
difficult to brenth. due to a dis-pse
-^hieh he hati contracted, but Jn ex-1
-Derimenllng with himself! Bscenam I
ud Oiai he could assltg respiration
t,y pressing hard upon his chest.
His condition graduiily
woree.-and due lo th? pi
bis malady, he could |not
...... ,
self. Friends and relatives wi--.-:‘ ernsied to perform artificial respiraUon in order that he might live. In
reUy-s. his fellow-toTOsmen and
members ot his family, night and
day, for more than foftr years, per. *^ed lhl» service and kept him

"Every dt^ I am lisliitg new farms, bAi/icse places,
homes, ttfini and country properly.-if you don't
find here, wbal you are looking for cajtiand sec me.
Lhave many more.
,i y

OmcA Below Amt Sm ir Yen Bare
Any OfTbed^M

whb C«k«.
^ bldte

sSLTSi.'r^rs

A ¥km cMiA
H Sf M i|

iait

For Further Informa^eh

Terms Or <j|8h |

see eotoi ewiy

SeeLYDA MESER CAUDHl

$iw»cash*^®®
Free

By LeaiW Mo^ead Mer
chants. ** if
Saturday at 3dH) p. m. Start
ing Saturjla^|J.lllhrch 26.

GIVEN AWAY
ABSOLUTELY

■ ■

Get Your Coupons From These Concerns. NameBetok
THE BIG STORE
BIG STORE FURNITIIRE CO.
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
B.4TTSONS DRUGjSTORE

UNION GROCERY

GOLDE'S' DEPT, STORE
CONSOLIDATED HDWE. CO.

trail barSe'r shop

HAMM

THE Economy store

BLUE MOON GrlFE

'regal

grocery

AMOS *N ANbY
A. B. MrKINNF.Y
BRUCES Sc 10c ft Sl.W) STORfc

BLAIRS BANKRUPT STORE

CUT RATE GRO
COLLEGE GR LL

CE. BISHOP DRUG CO,

THE CITIZENS BANK

I

MIDLAND TRAIL G ARAGE
S & W. DISPENSARY

BROWN GRoil^BY CO

i

EAGLES NEST

PEOPLES BA
SLUSS BARGAIN
KARAT ALFREY
,
,
.

m

I. G. A. SlioRE
MOREHEAD MERfi'ANTILE CO.
MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.
SIODEL LAp;S0ltV & DRY
CLE.^!jlG
X SHADY RES-ii SERVICE
STAtl'iSliv
J. w. H0ra;||'sTOHE
TRAIL TI^A-i-RE
SANITARY B,^ER SHOP

MELVIN

COZY tHEATjlUi:

~19^G. O. P. Candidates Meet

1*

IDEAL DAIBif STORE

CdUPONS GIVEN
with Ee^h 25c Purhase
.MMk

ComiK Joke
Woman (tclephonlngi; lin ank'
lag for more elei'triciiy
do you undersianri’"
Answering
Voice; '•Certainly
ma'am, more power lo you.”'
Dnbknw
Visitor: "What a swcef and inno
cent looking face your lltlle girl
has. Mrs. Brown."
of wheal and ry.e smaller than In
Mrs. Brown; "I hadn’t ncoioed it. 1937 but larger than the 10 year
Mary, what tiave you been doing?' average: the condition of oau -was
slightly below that of a year ago
That's Right
but better than the lO-year aver
A teacher is explaining the rule age; and hay and pasture were an-1
tciion to a pupil. The pupil usually good; according to the crop
0 undersund,
does not
report for Kentucky issued by the
last the teacher asks: "When
Louisville loffice of H. F. Bryant,
have four chops on your plate..^ KAn.nrW
Kentucky Btatiaiiclan for the U. S.
eat four, what will then remain?" Bureau ofiAgricaltural E<
The puplt -“The potatoes."
,
Tree fniits in this stale gener
ally are short hut
Good Breakfast Food
lihards have fair crops.
Mistress; “What can be the
ter with my husband^ He whlatled
Conditions June 1 Indicated the
and sang when he tfont off to the probable production in Kentucky
office!"
of about 7.742,000 bushel of wheal
Maid: "It is my fault, no doubt. compared to 10,212,000 in 1937, and
I used the canary's seed for the an annual average of 3,860,000 bus.
grtiel this morning.
1927-36;'and about 200,000 bus. of
rye compared tto 3124)00 bus. last
Habit
year and an average of 189,000 bus.
The professor was in the habit of for.tbe previous 10 years. Condi
allowing his dog to sit on a chair tion of Kentucky wheat Ji
beside him at meal times.
dlcaied an average yield of about
One evening he was out
14 bus. compared to 18,5 bus. a
ner. The woman sitting next to him year ago and a 10-year average
wishing to attract bU attention, 1027-30 of 12.7 bus.: while rye
BANUV HOOK 3(EWS
touched hia sleeve.
ditlon Indicated an average yield
Absently, the profeaaor picked of about 11 bus. compared
County Goiin Clerk, Mrs;
up a bone from his plate,.and, with bus. a year ago and a lOyear June
out turning his head, held it out to 1 average of 10.6 bus. Condition of L. Johnson iuued the five license
her and aaid: "Oh, don't worry so. oats In Kentucky June I was 80
Take this
................ per cent compared to 84 a year
ago and a 10 pear average 1927-36
Easier
of 71: 'wbUe barely condlUon was
First Boy: "We’re jtlcklng teams. 1 compared to 91 a year ago and
' England against Africa.”
ten year average of 76 on June 1.
Second Boy. “Are the Africans Condition of Kentucky's Ume hay
June 1 averaged 82 per cent this
blacking their faces?"
First Boy: "No, the English are ,year compared to 82 a year ago,
tg tl
thelrt.”
and a 10 year average of 72;; timo
washing
thy and clover hay averaged 83
CerUinly Not
June 1; atfaUa 86: paature 88; apples
A large colored woman boarded a 23; peaches 24; and peara 20. The
BOtith aide street car and an elderly aeerage fnd condition of tobacco,
and other crops, will
1 report
Jlte
colored man got up to offer ,^her
...........................ed
hia aaet. He bowed
and niaed tihis

Help Kidneys

Dm'I Me Dnsllt DnMi

Mi

ng the past

Douglas Adlans, age 22
Lyons, age 11. Newton E. .Ferguto Ronnie K. Smith,
age 17^ Jamea SSlmmona. e je 19, to
Gertrude Click, age 19, all of Sandy
Hook. Ky,; deorge Conley, age 34.
to Bertha P«llitt, age 36. both of
Portsmouth, lOhlo.; Dlres Adkins, Mrs. Jim Lyttdn Sunday.
Mr. Henry pose was in, Sa
age 10, to Dorsie Mayae, age M of
Hook Friday ckt business.
le Sandy' Ky.
Mr. Billy Spincer Fannin, scu
fty Democrau and two Republl
have reglatered during the Mr. and Mrs. ^Id Fannin Is on
,
past ten dayfa at (he office of sick list this vJrek.
County Clerit Belle’ L. Johnson. I Vrx- Ungl^ Adklna, Couniy
'Judge, BMle U Johnsun.
These peopl4 will be eligible
participate in the August Primary. Johnson, Purib Howard and
allowed to register Brown aBid wife
No one will
now as June 7 was the lastt day to Old el
churh.

1^ LrxInpsB Vor Grailiuu ^ork
Idiss El6l»e Redwine w«m W Lex
ington jdondB^' where she entered
the University, hllss Redwiiie U
UQclss graduate work in muafe.

Ifee. svdfr and NIrre VlaUlng
Mrs. Gertrude Snytler and niece
Mte Jean Luxader will leave some«me next week for Pennsylvania.
»n-y wUl go first to Miss Jean’s
jwn» In Jenners. After a tew days
Ti^t
Mrs. Snytler will be the
of Mrs. William Wrigley.

Mckell's Have Osests
and Mrs. C. E. Nlckell had
i their guesu Saturday and Sun
day, Mr. and Mre. James Cammack
Mr and Mra Walter Mulberry, Mrs.
Emma Guy Cornwell. Miss ^l«
Bush anrMrs. Conley all of Frank
fort. Mr. Mulberry and Miss Bush
*cretarle8 to the Govenwr. Mrs.
Cornwell Is slate librarian.

„.gses Hildreth Ma«ard
Marmret Siewan wUl leave Friday
for a six weeks trip to pel«a In
■Otm To Bute VBlveralty
Eait^. They, will sell on the
Miss RdMCca Patton left Monday Queen Mary, on June 22.
Mr Lexington where she will enter
Stale University for the summer EHIah Hogge Home
EUJah Monroe Hogge retomed
home Sunday from LexingUm. Va..
where he has been a law rtudent In
atfktw At Bsttoii’e Hone
Fred Pawon of Lancaster. Ohio Washington and Lee College. He
arrived MoiuMy and will spend the will spend the sumAier with his
MWter pan of the summer here, paienu, Mr. and Mra. Lester Hogge.
^ guest of hU uncle and aunt. Mr.
«kI Mrs. E. D. Patton.
Mrs. PeraK Here For Baaii
Mrs. Nancy F. Perait arrived In
, COOBCU
Saturday from her home In FlemThe Womens Council
spei^ the summer
Ing Counly to spend
CJiristlan Church met last Wednes- with her son Prof. C. O. Perall and
Ay with Mrs, W. C. Uppln, who family.
was atislsied in entertaining by
Mn. Jack Helwig and Mrs. Eugen Weiris CUcks Retara
ia Haney. Twenty five members
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Wells and
«ei« present. After the bustoess Mr. and Mrs. Luther Click returnaeelteg. the hosiws served rest Thursday from a ten days
mBlunent.s.
'
trip to Texas and other places of InI. While away. Mr. Wells
tended me reunion of Company,
Mr. and Mea. Newt Fannin and. of the -Fourth Texas Volunteers at
Au^ters Mary Louise and Nancy F\»n Wurth- Eight of his old hJd
ATlved from Pheonix, Aria., last dies were there. This Is the first
IfoUay for a months visit in Rowan, lime they have been together since
aniou and Boyd Counties. Mrs. the Spanish American War. They
Faimln is an aunt of Mrs. J. T. also visited In New Orlcsns and In
Badwine at whose home th^r will Austin, Texas the capilol of the
▼MIL They will also be guests of State.
fl» Drew Evans family being old
Mends.
Ml*. Fraley’s Ctrcle b Winner
The lAihodMt MlsAiHry
■dety met last Thursday afternoon
wtth Mrs. Matt Casity with twenty
three members present. Mrs. C. B.
McCullough had charge of the pro
gram which was "Building
Kingdom of God In Japan." Mrs.
Jack Cecil opened the program
with "Bible Women." Mrs. McCuliBu^ discussed the Lambreth
I School for girls.
This was the close of a six mwitbs
- Atandance contest to create Inter
Mt in the Circles and waa won by
Circle number Three of which Mrs.
Cecil Fraley Is Chairman. Others
in this circle are, Mesdames. H. B.
Tolliver. Maude Clay, V. D. Flood.
IBcnn Gearhart, Everett Randall.
A. B. McKinney, W. K. Kenney,
John McKinney and Mrs, f^elton
«nd Mrs. Sample. This Circle had
almost perfect attendance. One hun
dred nine were In attendance
throughout the period.
Mrs. Fraley Is much pleased with
her attendance and wishes to
pres her thanks to her committee.
The; winning circle will be enter
tained in the near future by a ban
quet by the losers.

Have Dinner GaeMs Tnesday '
Tuesday. Mrs. O. P. Carr had as
six o'clock dinner guests, Mrs. G.
I VtaUlng BareBb
Mrs. C. E. BlsAp left the first
J. Fannin ami daughter, Mrs. Cilfford Long of West Liberty, and of the week for Albany, where she
Mrs. Christy Snyder and soBs of will BAbd ^ n«t two weeks the
guest of her Arents, Mr. bA Mrs.
Middletown, Ohio.
L. P. Huddleston.
Ur*. C. E. Nlckell and Miss Mary Vblle Iowa On Baafoeas
Mr. M. a’Croaley returned the
Esther Hun were shopping W Lexpan of the last waH from
Ingun *ruesdBy.
business trip to Iowa.
liking Here Prwoi Oktehoiaa
Mrs. Bess Whitt and son and Hoar Bev. Caddie la PlBertdge
Hr. JoA Cecil and Mr. J. C.
daughter of OklahotBA.CUy arrived
Sunday for a visit with her sisfor. Welte went to Pineridge Sunday to
hear the Rev. Caddie of the radio
Mrs. J. A. Allen and family! h
preach.
Allen aecompanled them to
Tuesday where Ahey will vlsjl for Niece and Hulmmi Are Cura
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Nemes of
the next two weiks.
Harrodsburg, Pa., arrived last TuesAy for a sAri vbll wUh her aunt,
Bs Patty Caudill celebrated her Mrrs. C. U. Walu aA family. Mrs.
founeenUi birthday Monday \rith a Nemto wA was formerly -Miss
hamburger fry at the Am. Bhp Ad Helen WhAtley. aA a reslAnt of
Morehead has not visited here for
Caudill home later In fKe evening aAut four yean.
where they played games.
Mn. DeForest. sobs Here
^ Mrs. Bill Deforest and sons BlUla
and Bobble of Mann. W, Va.. arriv
ed ThursAy for a vUil wllh her
parents, JuAe and Mte.
Slew
an. Her sister Miss HaWye Stew
an who has been her guesl. return
ed home wllh them.

Asi year, to speA her varatlon
with her parent*. Mr. sA Mrs.
Drew Evans.

Seeing
Things.

Are Alteadlag Camp MeAuf
lose from Morehead and Rowan
Attend Nephews Marriage
County who are atteAlng lA camp WAQNER PRBCINCT
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr andjchild
IB DKMOCRATIC
meeting of tA Church of GA
in spent the week-end In MIAleA numAr of goA Den^rats
town. Ohio where-tAy went to at AnAraon, lA., are: Mrs. Jim Mark- say they are planning to change
tend the marrtage-of their nephew well, Rev. and Mra, LyoA. Rev.
their residence to Wagner precinct.
Rexel Dennis, to Miss Betty " ‘ Bonnie Coirall, Mr. and Mrs! Leslie TAi ward Ave 48 Democrat votes
Brown. Mr. aA Mrs. Hartan Coop and 6 Republican ballots. It
the only prednci in the counly (hat
Mbs CaadUl Home Prom Vtrgtnb er aA Aughter. Mra. Markwell.
Democrab
Miss Leola Caudill returned home Mra. Jack Utterhack of Yale. Mra.
ty eletrilor
SunAy from Lexington. Va., pAr* Florence Suggs aA Mra. lA Barn- pounty
she Ad spent the week a guest a Altar of Blueswme aA Miss MaAl
, CAR8 HDST-BTOP
Washington and Lee University. Hollan of Cranston. ''
The meeting will continue for FOB HOB8B OB MVLB
There it art ordinance on
tvJb weeks.
books of the dty o^ MoreheA
______ of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wwhich speciflA tAt "aulomobiles,
MBb Warrea VlaHa Hcm
nette wa taken to St. Joseph's Aswhen
meeting a Arse. mule, or
UlM Peggy Lee Warren of Winplul In Lexington TuesAy whera Casslty of Yale. Ky„ to Mr. Ray
W**** any carriage or wagon, or peAs
mond B. Vibe of Harrisonburg. Va., chesUr apmt tA
irenu, Mr. aA Mra. Arthur train, must Arne to a full atop un
___________
_
. night
_
at 8 o’clock__SunAy
at the graA A*’®
lUl
they
have passA.” The ordinChrlsAn Church at Comwe;i, tA Hogge and fomlly.
lance was passA when there was
ia huAred Araea to every car In
llBg At Home Of AbbI !
aA has never been
brii
o»iumKl In oavy, bio. j Mr.. C. W. Mklrk ol Inbboipoll.,
Vbdt At BbUra Home
peMlty prescrib
Miss Gutherle Davb of Sandy sheer eWA with matching shoesjiA- arrivA Monday for a
A one to ten days in
Hook was the week-end guest of aA At aA while acoeaaoriM. Her vlsUt at tA Arne of her aimt, Mrs. U a *5 fine
coisage
was
of
ArAnlas.
$he
Is
C,
B.
Bishop
eA
family.
'|MU.
her sbter Mra. J. T.. Redwine and
familyI Col-1 Mr. aA Mra. F. P. BUlr spent CHANGHB
I Sunday visHlng In FlemlngsArg
Governor J
Are BItideBta Here
. '
1. t
a speech at i^uA
Misses Bessie Harris and Garnett **Mrs. Vice is well known In More- 'aA In Lswren«Arg.
was In favof- of i
--------Auxier of PalntsvIUe are
stud bead, having made her homd here |
aw

with her aunt. Mrs. H. C. Uwta
and family for seven years* She
rSte^MoVead
a grad
Spend SanAy In Lexlogtom
the class of'32 She
Mr. and Mrs. CUuA Brown sAbt High School in the class of ’4. SI
Sunday In Lexington, guests of her As taught In the schAh of I^owi
brother Fesius Hall aA family.
Ice Is the son of Mrs. jEdlih
Vice of Dry Ridge and Is an en
Mrs. Holbn Vbltlng
Mrs. Lillie Hollan left the latwr gineer In tA UnItA Sutes Forest
pan of the week for a three weeks Service. He Is a graduate Of the
visit with her son In Munele, Ind. University of Kentucky where he
was a memAr of Delu Chi, Isocia!
fraternity, and Tau BeU Pi. honor
Old Rrsldept Dtes In Callfomto
ary engineering fraternity. i
Word was received by T,
Mr. aA Mrs, Vice left for p trip
TrumA and John TnimA that
their alster-ln-law. Mrs. Geoige through Ohio and
TrumA had dlA at her home in after which they will make ihei'
T 1Mrs. Arne In Harrisonburg whese Mr.
1. Calif,, on June 6.
Befani From Ridge Crest
Vice will continue his work with
'fly
The Baptist Studenu of Morehead .......
!
Caner of Olive Hill. She hud many the Forest Service.
wA went last week to atier.d the friends here, although It has been
Annual Student Assembly at P.ldge- several years since the family left Visit Old PrlenA Ib CaBBeli City
Mrs.
C.
U,
Waltz
and
Mr.
and
*rest. N. C. rf:vrncd home .MonAy Morehead.
Mrs. Wll/rA WalU went to Canwl
and Tuesday Over a thousand
City Sunday- where they ; were
attenduiicc
Mrs. W. L. Jayne returnA Thurs guesu of Mrs. J. C, Benton, Mrs.
1 who
Benton was an old resident of
•dwere Mrs. Roy B. Comelte, Clara Ay from a few Aya visit with her Morehead. She and Mrs, Waltz alJohn and family and other rel
Kablnson aA Hazel Hicks who reatives in Ashland. Her sister, Mrs, tAiiRh old friends had not liei '
turoA MonAy and Mrs.
over 38 years.
Sue
Cooksey
returnA
home
with
t
KBsee, ClyA
Smith.
RoArta
Bishop and Nola Jayne who remaln- her and will remain In Morehead
«d until 'TuesAy.
ents ai the College thU

>*0« THS CHt/BCHES_____________ ,
' begins Sunday down on the church
tots. Just, down Ahlnd the May
flower. We are exAcUng Rev. J.
_ WilAms and Marie Holmes
9:45
a.
m.
SunAy School
10 A with us SunAy morning. We
10:45 a. m.
Worship
'orahip
10:45
expecting a great time, come
Sermon Subject;- "TA Crime of (jg
us.
Silence.’
Rev. Chas. L. OAn, Pastor.
Gtarlstian Endeaver .
6:M p. m.
THE CHURCH OF GOD
Junior Mission DaA_2A MoAay
at 2:30 p. m.
........ 8;4&
Mtaaionary Ut ThursAy — 7:30 Sunday SchAl
.... UM
Preaching .......
Womans Council 2A. WA
2.30 Regular Prayer
WA 7MI
TA SunAy School has been re- Young Peoples Meeting .... 6:30
organizA aA ApartmentallsA.
Rev.
T.
F.
Lyons,
pastor.
Ath three ApartmenU.—The begtaners, IntermAlaies Ad eduU.
METHODIST CHURCH NEWS
Mra. O. P. Carr U aup
vt the Aginnera, Mrs. Landtrit of
the IntermAlate classes aA Mr.
Hartley Batbson of tA Aults. We
MBTli^ CHURCH
Rev. Arthur £ LanAIi, Pastor

S-Srti- 5

RetnrB Fro* Park Lake
Mrs. M. C. Crosley and children

He^n a A JoA;;irreru-;;t;^-Ame mlnujes'a

H. L. MMre, P. C

Sunday SeboM..........................
Training Service .............................
This SunAy we All have BunAyjBveklng Sernmn ................... 726
adwol In the tern as well as tA Prayer Meettog, WA. ..........
aoming Mrvlce. TA tent meeting [
A ConUkl ptvBaUoa To AU

Notice To City Taxpai^s
1937 City Taxes arO past dne and all nropertj[|On>
which taxes are baI paid by

Friday, July
^

Will lie advertised and soU

Jesse J. Caudill

If you have
nw« Mj-338
hav—33g Wl»n
Wilson A«.
Ave. P"-™
Phone ,CL.
Brown, manager of the Btt'
Motor Oomreny 1" Morehead.;Mr.
Brown, In his advertisement- '

Smart Summer
Styles
If it't a Fofne you] Hnow itUa good wave. Soft and
^ilky, and $o eoay- to manage. Odr pHcet $tart at
$3.00. it mcliidA • thoroughly etearuing thornpoo, and a tmartly ttyled finger toatei. Phone for

i

Vogue Beauty Shop
EXPERIENCED

Ai ’

two and a Alf billion
MonAy from a wwk spent et.v-"
Allar Fedafol appropriation ; for
their place In Park Lake.
roaA.
Better A careful. Happy. yA're
BbsIbcm TWtors 1b HaaUBgtoB
Mrs. Drew EvaM aA AughUr- getting your wire? crossA again
GUdys were business visitors in
TIME CHANGES
Huntington TuesAy.
MANY THIHOB
mtop In LexingtoD MoaAy
Mrs.-V- D. FloA and daughter
It, usA to ibe that in case of ilre
tA courthotise All was run# to
Olayds and Mrs O. P. Canshipping in Lexington MoAay.
{signal local people to turn out and
_____
'laiile the blaze. Old-timers alway.s
Mrs. PloA Is WlBBcr
'wake up when the All peats ai
Mra. C. U. Walu was hostess to night. At there Is no cause for
the bridge club MonAy night at alarm. The bfell Is usA at night now
her home. Mrs. V. D. FloA won j,y peace officers to summon the
high score prize.
1 Jailer when they Ave law violators
|ln tow. if you notice the bell gets
FOtl RENT
;a lot of usage on SatuAay nights.
FOR RENT: 2 seven room mA_____
em houses, with goA garages. Set
^
Brown Motor Co.
‘
I |pob USED CARS

i
PILORAM HOL1NBB9 CHUR4RI

r Hhiu j
The old adage "Hast* makes T
waste" ta truer liyno place tAmlnl
the home laundry. Prom the very *
minute the clothes are Vortbd for ..
washing to the'final putting away \
In chest aA cupbArd. n^tbodlAl
organization Is of prlm^ ti^rtance. Care In washing ptates for
. Mse id lronlng. lt aAays-aeeroA
o silly to me to wring wridfcles In ^
- clothes because It makes: just that
much more work to Ir^ them o<
If you put clothes thiou^ i
wringer Btral^t eA
A fold
loM them
th
vdopttl tbs drrieeataenra above..
•umeri InfonmUoa repsth. to tost eotor- of tots maditoa. AvMoped hr loduitttol straight when you uA ttem f?om
remareh axpcrti. it Is aew poasibla to the line many 'wrinkles'will A
lasaismaf {tbrUB.m '
ton wbeUw dyad fatariei wlU Aid Uielr
ctn maks sura In advance ttwt their
terlah won't fade In tbs sub Wci. .. oQler.Tbliltluft one more of lha nany
never used to be sun that tbelr dresaes examples of bow ladnatty hdpa tba eonand dreperlei would retain Ifaslr original
time. Another tritfoof easy
Ing Is to dampen domes with
n water a A let then^ wait long
Democratic now. but Is becoming
ough for tA moisture t^ become
so every Ay, registration i|
enly.dletrlbu^
figures releasA this week show. I

OPERATORS

Telephone No. 106

'

numAr of UsA-car
finishes with the su
traA for hogs, sh«p, dogs, .cfctile
or uanjo’s” '
Of course |Mr. Brown will aq-^ept j
cash if you ,An’t have any of
aAve to trade on
TO INCORPORA'
tCOltPORA'.NOT IS<
.A numberjofWest Morehead a-eil-ere li
startA t
. A pell
Ing the city council to Ihcorsectlon
' ■'
Many persois who sIgnA the T;r«i i
Incorporate
netltlon. sAkIng
sAklng
incorporation.
petition.
opposA 1
later declA they
placA their narntfe i
;ihe lAa
inmAr paAr asking the counell to
;ano
-efuse IncorArailon. Later some
irei
Incorporti
I of them
eclded
d sI^iAI
would A
anotAr pet lion again asking that
part A Ina rporaiA,
la unlquejin th ii alThe situs
tAugb iher ■
versy ov
peop!? have
majority
day r*A on
sHe
t every since the
aide the
p:opos
ELLiaTT

CUT YOUR EXPENSES I

Havel^oney \
ths year IS over.

^

wimi-ryM

«rt oi
of your wagef.
wage*, ntk
fltk i
h tF
the
buy ... ahvayi SAVE pert
one wav to oat ahead.
___________ • !

REGULARLY NOW

We Welcome Your Banklog Buslijo**

THE CITIZENS bank!
Morehead, Kmdnehy.-Crow With

Us”

rel Deposit Insaranee Corpors|on

